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TRAINING SCHOOL LOSES $15,000 FISH LAWS FOR COUNTY
s™ LL  w ^ K W G  = EXPLAINED BY GAME WARDENO'DANIEL CUTS APPROPRIATIONS

The State Juvenile Training 
School for Boys was sheared of 
$15,000 Wednesday when Gover
nor W. Lee O'Daniel made dras
tic slashes through the state ap
propriations. He trimmed the to- 
ti»l of $5,383,616 from the state 
appropriation bills passed by the 
legislature.

The legislature had given $15,- 
OCO for an enlargement of the pres
ent dining hall and for the con
struction of new negro quarters 
at the training school. This was

only one of the numerous items of 
the appropriation bill vetoed by 
the governor. The State Home in 
Waco lost $49,960, State Orphans 
home in Corsicana was lopped 
about $20,000, while more than a 
million dollars was cut off the 
highway department allotment, a 
reduction of 50 per cent.

Other departments receiving re
ductions were state police, rail
road commission, game, fish, and 
oyster commi.ssion, education de
partment, and comptroller.

CLOSING EXERCISES PRESBY
TERIAN BIBLE SCHOOL 

TONIGHT

Tonight at 7:45 the First Pres
byterian church of this city will 
hold its closing program of the 
Daily Vacation Bible School, with 
full demonstration of the work 
done planned for the benefit of 
parents a n d  other interested 
friends.

Beginning with a general as- 
.« êmbly of the entire school in the 
presence of the audience, the pro

^ F R O »FPOM THE COUNTY
AGRa AGENT,

-  ^ —l a L

On July 6th and 7th the stock 
silo demonstration at the Temple 
Fxijerimrnt Station was visited by 
Olin Sydow, L. L. Hollingsworth, 
Martin Clary, Earl Clary, Johnnie 
Bell, Floyde Bell, Herbert McCar- 
ver, John Taylor, Danny Taylor, 

• o- Thetfoid, Walter Baskins, R
gram will pre.s'mt an opportunity ( Bertrand, E. E^ Wallace, S. S. 
for everyone to join in a brief 1 Coward and A.

On a partial report, the Grand 
Jury, which has been working 
since early Monday morning re
ported eight bills of indictment, 
and are still grinding. No indica
tion was given as when “ relief” 
would come, and riding bailiffs, 
door bailiffs, sheriffs, deputies and 
others were taking orders, and 
rushing folks in and out, and Dis

While in Gatesville this week 
on his regular rounds, C. M. T id
well, the game warden, left some 
interesting information in regard 
to the new fishing law that was 
passed by the last legislature and 
is now in effect.

Among the changes is one sec
tion that prohibits the sale, or the 
having in possession for the pur-

trict Clerk Carl McClendon, was P‘ ŝe of sale, any catfish taken
dishing out the dough for witnes
ses, etc.

According to Clerk McClendon, 
that's just about all that’s happen
ed during the past week in the 
courthouse, but here is a list of 
the Second Week Petit Jury. You 
know, they call this the second

from the water of this county.
Another section permits the use 

of a net, of not less than one and 
one-half inch square mesh for the 
purpose of taking suckers, buffalo, 
carp, shad and garfish except dur
ing the months of February,

_______ March and April. A person can
week Petit Jury, beca'use” ”the i
Grand Jury takes up the first I possession any other
week. However, it's the first bunch ! fi.sh, while using a set net.
of Petit Jurors that work. This prohibits the u.se of ^ny ,  ̂ i «v, •

Second Week Petit Jurors are R  I seine, except the use of a 20 foot men to help with toeir program.
Whisenhunt,

G. LEONHARD DISCUSSES

worship period. The pastor will 
make some brief remarks regard
ing the school and the opportunity 
which such intensive Bible train
ing affords.

This will be followed by a pub
lic demonstration of work done.

H. Vandiver.
Stock silos have proven very 

satisfactory and are recommended 
for farms where trench or above
ground silos are not available or 
practical. Stack silos may be used 
on farms where trench silos are 
impractical due to rocky or seepyeach department being responsible . . .  , ,, , ,

for a part on the program. Then I f
there will be an exhibit of work I stocked ensilage, and

the only other material required is 
water at the time the stack isdone in the various departments.

The school closes its .second 
week of classes this morning.

Certificates of recognition w i l l ; . ,
4„  ___ ___ ¡.^ ««„1.. OK economical methods of storing suc-be given to approximately 25i , . . . , ..

t 4. j  j  *1. u 1 j  culent feeds for consumption onwho attended the school every day. i"-“  ^
-  C.C.N. .. -

made. Therefore, it may readily be 
seen that this is one of the most

SOCIAL SECURITY TAX  
RETURN AGENT AT 

COURTHOUSE

Coryell County grain threshers 
who have not ^ e n  filing Social 
Security tax returns on their em
ployees are being invited this 
week to call at the Courthouse for 
aid in preparing their returns. C. 
D. Waide of Austin, deputy col
lector of internal revenue, is in 
Gatesville for that purpose.

“There has been a general im
pression that such labor is ex
cepted," said Mr. Waide. “A gri
cultural labor on the farm of the 
owner is excepted, and threshers 
do not have to include wages paid 
for work on their own farms, but 
when they move to their neigh
bors’ farms then it becomes tax
able. The law went into effect in 
1937 and the labor of that season 
as well as 1938 and this year must 
be reported.”

Mr. Waide expects to spend Fri
day in Evant and w ill return to 
Gatesville for the first two days 
of next week.

Ithe farm during winter months 
i and through drough periods. The 
' stacked ensilage has been fed to 
mules, dairy cows, hogs, beef cat
tle and sheep by the Temple Ex
periment Station, which reports 
that the quality of the feed is 
equal to that in trench or above 
ground silos.

<As of July 13)

Wheat ....................................  55c
Wool ................................... 18-20c
Corn, ear ...............................  35c
Corn, shelled ........................ 50c
Mohair .............................  36c-46c
Cottonseed, t o o ........................ $20
Cream, No. 1 .........................  16c
Cream, No. 2 ........................ 14c
Oats, sacked .........................  22c
Oats, loo.s».................................21c
Eggs, No. I candled ............. 12c

The theme of the annual county 
and home demonstration agents’ 
conference at Texas A. and M. 
College, which closed Tuesday 
night, was Land Use Planning. 
Under the subject the various dis 
cussions thru out the conference 
centered around the necessity for 
planning the utilization of uur land 
in order that a higher standard 
of living may be approached on 
our farms. "The subject of land 
use planning was originated by the 
Department of Agriculture in 
Washington and is expected to be 
used as the basis for all future ac
tivities thru the Department of 
Agriculture. The Extension Ser 
vice has been designated as the 
agency thru which this develop 
ment w ill take place. The proper 
usage of lands; that is, the grow 
ing of adapted crops in the right 
ratio to the area and to the pro 
portion for which they shall be us 
ed, is indeed a tremendous subject 
and one which is justly attracting 
national attention. Work in Cory
ell County has begun looking to
ward doing our part in contribut
ing whatever we may toward this 
undertaking.

minnow seine to catch minnows 
only.

This bill carried a fine of not 
less than ten dollars nor more 
than fifty dollars.

Several creeks in Coryell Coun
ty have been stocke<l with fish 
obtained from the State Game 
Commission. The public is warn
ed to release all bass under 11 
inches in length, and to use only 
the ordinary hook and line or 
trot line and rod and reel, except 
the provisions for using a set net 
as listed above. It is unlawful to 
drag any seine or net.

The State Game Commission 
maintains several fish hatcheries 
and a large crew of men that 
spend their full time in restock
ing the creeks and lakes of our 
great state. They ask the coopera
tion of all landowners and spwjrts-

PIG CLUB WORK AT 
SHORT COURSE

J’boro; Charlie 
Wiegand, Gv., Sam J. Powell, Gv.
Richard Schaub, Gv., Ernest Evans ^
Leon Junction, H. A. Taylor, The:
Grove; Eiirl Odom, Leon Junction;. --------
E. A. Jack.son, Gv.; R. H. Tharp, George Leonhard, 4-H Club boy 
T ’ville.; John L. Webb, Gv.; T. J of Copperas Cove, represented 
Powell, Gv.; Jim Painter, J ’boro.; Coryell county and Extension Ser- 
J. C. Miles, Levito; J. A. Blanch- vice District 8 at the Boys’ and 
ard, Leon Junction; A B. Graham, Girls’ Short Course held at A. and 
Gv.: Chas. Maynard, Pearl; Travis M. College last week. George wa.-̂  
Pruitt, J’boro.; L. N. Cass, V. Mill; ■ asked to discuss pig club work in 
W. A. Cowen, Cop. Cove; W. R.! Coryell County before the group 
Lind.sey, Evant; W E. Hayes, Gv.; of 2500 boys and girls.
Ollie Hale, J’boro; V. A. Wright,! In discussing the pig club work 
T ’ville; W. B. Duncan, Cop. Cove; | done by the boys of this .section 
H. B. Mayhew, T ’ville; John Ha- he clearly brought out the funda
'ian, Gv.; Joe Carroll, Purmela; 
W. T. Woodlock, Gv.; W. G. Simp
son, Ames; Key Odom, The Gröve; 
Bert Davis, Oglesby; J. C. Taylor, 
Gatesville.

NEW PHOTOGRAPHER AT 
MATES STUDIO

B. C. Palmer has accepted a po
sition as photographer at Mayes 
Studio. He has many friends in 
the surrounding territory and asks 
that they call there when in need 
of photos. Mr. Palmer has had 
30 years experience in this line 
having been recently connected 
with some of the better studios of 
the State— lately from. Brown- 
wood, Belton and Temple.

CO URTH O USE NEW S

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
John Linn Scott and Myra Sau

bern.
Marshall Williams and Einnan 

Ott.
W. M. Taylor and Nellie Stevens 

W ARRANTY DEEDS
A. J. Blanchard to Katie Jones.
The Union Central Life Insur

ance Co. to Johnnie C. McFarlin 
and wife.

C. F. Caruth Sr. and wife to C. 
F. (Francis) Caruth Jr.

C. F. Caruth Sr. and wife to 
Eula C. Powell.

mental principles on which pig 
club work is based in this county; 
namely, up-to-date breeding, pro
per management, and distribution. 
In discunssing breeding George 
brought out the fact that Coryell 
County hogs are founded on State 
and National winner, in fact breed
ing animals owned at present by 
.several of the boys are sons and 
daughters of State and National 
winners.

He also explained that the club 
boys from ten other counties had 
secured breeding stock here, and 
that the chief objective of the 
club boys was a wider distribution 
of quality hogs on the farms of 
Coryell County.

It is an honor for the club mem
bers of Coryell Couniy to have 
their representative on this state
wide program ,and for Coryell 
County to have such a progressive, 
interested club member as George 
Leonhard.

McGr e g o r  r o d e o  t o d a y  
AND SATURDAY; LARGE 

CROWDS EXPECTED

The annual McGregor Rodeo 
opens tonight with a seven o’clock 
parade, the initial performance 
starting at eight. Two perfor
mances will be presented Satur
day, a matinee and night show.

The rodeo officials are expecting 
a crowd of 25,000 for the show. 
The famous pienitentiary stock, in' 
eluding the Brahma bulls and 
calves, and well-known broncs 
such as “ Half-Minute-To-Mid- 
night,” Tickletoe,”  “ Nemo,” ‘Clyde 
Barrow” and others have been se
cured. The broncs named will be 
recognized by rodeo enthusiasts 
of this county as the broncs that 
previously appeared in the Gates
ville's annual Rodeo and Frontier 
Celebration.

Mure than $900 in prize money 
will be offered and more than 100
performers are expected to com

pete in the various events. Clown 
events have been arranged to 
make a well-balanced program.

'SPIKES OUT". SAYS DOC RAY ! 
SOFTBALL PRESIDENT

LIGHT RAINS BREAK 
SWELTERING HEAT 

WAVE

Light rains at varying intervals

MORE SPACE TO "THE ALL- 
TIME PROBLEM". 

"SAFETY“

According to a report emitting 
from Doc Ray, local softball “big 
shot,”  players are forbidded to 
wear spikes, this rule going into 
effect. The good doctor claims 
that the spikes are ruining the 
grass, which must be kept in the 
best of shape for the coming foot
ball season. The rodeo almost ruin
ed the entire field, and the utmost 
care must be taken of the grass.

Starling with this itiue. at you 
will notice on the front page of 
the Mcond taction, it the firtl of 
a group of carloont urging tafaty.

Although, thata tama idaat hava 
baan pratanlad in inumarabla 
wayt in all tha nawtpapart of tha

ZIM'S "50 MILES OUT" CARD 
SAYS ON HIS STORE DOOR

Zim't gone tithin'! And ha lellt 
'am about ill

On tha 8E corner of tha tquara 
on tha front door of Zim Scotl't 
Feed Store ha hat a card and tign.

GATESVILLE SCOUT TROOP 
TO LEAVE TODAY ON 

ANNUAL HIKE

This morning at nine o’clock 
about twenty-five bouyant, care
free Scouts will leave Gatesville 
on their annual hike, their desti
nation this year being Gorman 
Falls. J. M. Witcher, who has been 
scoutmaster of Gatesville Troop 
No. 2 for the past twenty-five 
years, will accompany the boys.

A program of swimming, hiking 
and health, woodcraft, camperaft 
and scoutcraft w ill prevail when 
the boys reach their camping 
grounds. School busses w ill fur
nish the transportation.

- " c. u.w. i
CLINTON CHAMLEE OPENS 

BUDGET DEPARTMENT 
AT CHAMLEE'S

state, the Texas Highway Depart-1 reading; 
ment again sends this material | "Closed, Have Unfinished Bus- 
out— and. we are glad to use it. i iness to Attend SO Miles South o f !

Clinton Chamlee, who is employ
ed by the Goodyear Tire Co., has 
recently opened a budget depart
ment for that firm at Chamlee’s 
Garage in this city.

Mr. Chamlee has been manager 
of similar departments in Kilgore 
and Overton, and he states that 
he will probably be here for the 
next six months.

• HOSPITAL NOTES

Maybe the presentation of the ; Galveston. Be Back Sunday, July
for the past three days broke an old ideas in a new way will catch ; 16. Zim Scott."
intensive heat wave that prevailed the eye of some one and will pre-

Eggs, No. 2 ...............................6c ; during the first part of this week
Hens, heavy ...........................  9c ' and the latter part of last. This
Hens, light .............................  7c ' sweltering weather sent the ther-
Old Roosters .........................  6c mometer soaring to 110 degrees.
Fryers ....................................  12c before welcome rains Tuesday

vent a death or accident. They will 
be carried by the News each is-

The peculiar thing about the 
sign, is the "arty" post card past
ed to the front door, giving a bet-

sue until the series is finished, and . tar idea of Zim's fondest hopes. 
WE DO HOPE they'll do some i He's hoping the big one« are bit- 
good. ing. and who isn't.

Patienta in the Hospital: 
V irgil Freennan
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T M T N  l im it  « D V E R T IS IN 6
By CHARLES B. ROTH

Charles Roth

CAN YOU

Th e  law used to recutinize the 
ductriiie u( Cat eai emplor.

That IS Latin. It means "let the 
buyer beware." The doetruie for 
which It stood was 
simply this; When
ever you bought 
frum another it was 
your responsibility 
to see that you got 
your money's worth, 
nut his.

If he were a dis
honest man and 
wanted to ctieat you, 
you had to protect 
yourself. The law 
wouldn't help. “ Let 
the buyer tx'ware." 
it said. Caieal emptor.

That doctrine, as unsound doc- 
tr.nes always must, has given way 
to a better one. The modern busi
ness man, if he expects to remain 
in business and warrant your pat
ronage year after year, doesn't ex
pect you to protect yourself.

He assumes the obligation of pro
tecting you He makes sure that 
his quality is h'gh. He religiously 
subjects his product to tests. He 
introduces iiiiiiruvemenis. And he 
es'.iblishi's .1 price which is the min- 
in.am on which he can remain in 
b’ is.ncss

For this change, which is one of 
I ' most important improvements 
L i besini'ss. advertising has been 
I. .'gely responsible. Advertising has 
given a permanent quality to busi-

READ LATIN?
nesa. A man who advertises must 
be scrupulous in his Integrity, lie 
cannot write lira. He haa to live up 
to all claims. This means that you, 
as a customer, can buy from aneh a 
man with absolute confidence.

Not long ago Owen D. Young, 
one of America's clearest thinkers 
and a great business executive, de
clared that:

“ Dishonesty In various forms Is 
becoming rarer in business. When
ever it occurs it is exploited to 
newspapers, because It is the un
usual, not the common, thing.

“ A store keeper may short-meas
ure or short-weight his customer 
and make a little. He may even in
duce a clerk to short-measure or 

j short-weight. But he cannot build a 
I big business on that basis. Honesty 
I and uprightness must exist in great 
I business organizations"
I And it must also exist In smaller 
j business organizations, which expect 

to grow large.
! Wh»*never a business man adver

tises, it is a sign that he wants to 
> opi'rate an huuesi business, one 
I from which you can buy with con

fidence and trust.
.Advertising is thus the gtiiding- 

I light which you can follow in getting 
more for your money.

I Daily it leads millions of Amerl- 
I can customers to better values, to 

greater satisfaction, to the serenity 
which comes from dealing with men 
and organizations they know they 
can trust.

CCIi.irleiB Roth.

® i  . Î) Î) Ï) Î) i) ? ^ Î  •£ ,?' $ g

Harmony
Miss Clwne Thomas, Corsp.

a ® ® ® « ? »

Louise and Billie Dot Whaley 
accompanieii by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hodges of Gatesville are 
sight-seeing in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Kennedy 
and girls of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Parker and children 
o f near Killetm, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paris Parker of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs Aubrey Parker and children 
o f Clear Creek and Mrs. Carl Riley 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Parker, Sunday.

m

R O T E C T I O N
OF YOUR FAMILY

Remove any tirea that may be wejtk, 
worn, dangerous! Lives are at staksL Take no chances—

Inspect the S a f e ,
SilenU SKIDPROOP

T  R I P «. E  
S T A R

SKIDPROO
T r e e d  prevents 
■ide-sway, e v e n  
oa wet streets.

TIredom’s 
Safest 
Prod net

Trade fn yoor 
old tires on 
Stars . . . . •  
liberal trade- 
ki d i t e o a n t  
will give yo* 
an advantage 
Just oow.

EASY TERMS
No laloroat. No Carrying 

Charge. No Red Tape

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

Gatesville, Texas 

N. Lutterloh, State Road

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Swan- 
ner of San Antonio, Mrs. George i 
Bone and Sonny Bone of Gates-1 
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jim Brookshire.

Mrs. John White and Barney | 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Crawford Delano.

La Verne Manning is spending 
this week end with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr.-?. Charlie Hug
gins of Killeen.

Mrs. Thomas Kennedy and girls 
and Mrs. J. R Parker spent Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Webb and 
children spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Travis Manning.

DOLLAR DAYS
Friday, Saturday, Monday
We have sent out a full page of Dollar Day spec
ials and you'll be able to find great savings for these 
three big days.
See our show windows for f e a t u r e d  Dollar Day 
Items.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

LIBERTY H-D CLUB

Clara Parrish, Reporter
“ Our health would be improved 

if we would use more fruit in our 
diet” , said Mrs. Calvin Perryman, 
president o f the Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club in the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Onstott on Tues
day, July 11.

Such fruits as oranges, grape
fruit, lemons, pineapple, and ba
nanas are important sources of 
vitamin C. Vitamin C helps to 
protect the teeth and gums and to 
keep the joints and muscles in 
good condition.

The minerals in which so many 
diets are inadequate yet which are 
so indespensable, have to be con
sidered in the daily diet; they are 
calcium, phosphorus, and iron, 
which are found in such fruits as 
apricots, prunes, figs and dates.

Calcium and phosphorus are us
ed in building bones, teeth, and i 
certain other tissues; iron is a n ' 
essential part of the blood. '

A t the business meeting we dis
cussed entertaining the Gatesville 
Lions club. Further notice w ill be 
given at the next club meeting 
which w ill be with Mrs. H ill Par
rish on Tuesday, July 25.

Visitors present were Mrs. O. S. 
Crumley, Austin; Mrs. Byrom 
Lee, Shive; Mrs. Hobdy Hill, Miss 
Vada Parrish, Miss Hope Parrish, 
Miss Mary Jane Harris, Miss Char
lene Onstott, Miss Maudine On
stott, Miss Sarah Joe Harlin, Miss 
Pauline Winzel and Miss Violet 
Tyson.

Sandwiches, cookies, and iced 
tea were served to the visitors and 
the following members: Mesdames 
R. L. Parish, Jack Billingsley, El
don Harris, Joe Glaze, J. B. San
ders, W illie Winzel, A. G. Kau- 
itzsch, Calvin Perryman, Clovis 
Belvin, H ill Parrish, L. C. Perry
man, Henry Gatlin, J. P. Keller, 
Loyd Hedgpeth, James Billings
ley, Bertha Troutt, Lucian San
ders, J. C. Barron, Albert Tyson, 
Elbert Tyson, Elarmon Hill, Buddy 
Long, W. C. Raten, and Misses 
Josephine Parrish, Lois Jones, 
Imogene Harris, Clara Parrish, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Onstott.

MOUND AND INDIANS TANGLE 
IN "CROOSHAL" CONTEST

Two teams that have an age-old 
rivalry existing between them and 
whose fans are those red-hot die-1 
hards w ill meet on the Blackfoot 
diamond Sunday. Mound and the. 
Indians, who are tied with the' 
Gatesville Hornets and Pearl T i - . 
gers for second place will battle i t ; 
out in the feature game of Sun-1 
day’s card, the fray being due i 
to start at 3 p. m. The largest | 
crowd in Blackfoot’s history will 
be on hand, for these two commu- j 
nities are situated close together’ 
and Mound and Blackfoot have al-| 
ways been bitter enemies in the; 
baseball wars. !

Manager Jack Barton is due to{ 
start himself in the pitcher’s box I 
Sun., for he has always been able 
to hold the Mound boys every time 
he has faced them. Foy Wicker, 
who started slow but has lieen 
hurling brilliant ball of late, is 
due to start for the Mound boys.

If Blackfoot loses this game they 
will drop from a tie for second j 
place to a tie for fourth in the 
league standings. Both clubs have 
old heads at the helm of their 
strategy board, B. G. Anderson 
piloting the Mound boys and Jack 
Barton guiding the Indian forces. 
Both these performers realize that 
their club w ill have a fine chance 
to finish in the money if they win, 
is they lose they w ill have to bat
tle to finish in the first division 
and have a shot at the Saughnessy 
play-off.

Gatesville w ill meet the weak 
Turnersville Buffs here Sunday. 
The Buffs are stuck in the mire 
of the second division, and from 
the past records, it does not look 
as if they can give the locals much 
trouble. Tooter Hall is due to pitch 
for the Hornets.

The undeafeated, league-leading 
Pidcoke 'Cokers will tangle with 
the second division Topsey outfit 
on Topsey home grounds.

The Topsey lads seem to be con
fident that they are going to give 

, the 'Cokers some trouble, having 
beaten the league leaders in a

practice game 8-0 about three 
weeks ago.

From this comer, it looks as if 
the 'Cokers have too much for the 
Topsey lads. Rutherford, who has 
pitched two three-hit games for 
the Cokers will be on the mound, 
and with the support that the 
schoolboy has been receiving from 
his mates, Topsey w ill have a d if
ficult time.

The Pearl Tigers, a team that 
is due to be in the thick of the 
championship play-off, w ill meet 
the down-and-out Jonesboro Eag
les at Jonesboro. Jonesboro is just 
about out of the race, the bad 
beating they took from Pidcoke 
throwing them back down in the 
second division. A defeat at the 
hands of Pearl would eliminate 
them altogether.

White Hall, the team that gav'e 
Mound quite a tussle last Sunday 
is due to get back into the win 
column this Sunday. They meet 
the weak, haple.ss Moshiem nine, 
sole occupants of the league base
ment. White Hall, a club that has 
a fine spirit, still has a fighting 
chance to finish in the first divis
ion, and w ill be hard to handle 
from now on.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Cave Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Latham and 
daughter, Peggy Ann, Mrs. Minnie 
Latham and son, Raymond, of 
Coryell Valley visited in the Frank 
Maxwell home Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Graham and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Davis, of Buster Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming vis
ited in the John D. Moore home 
Monday night. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham en
tertained a few of their friends at 
their home Tuesday night.

B. E. Latham visited Roy Lee 
Maxwell Sunday.

♦

r
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VALUES TO $3.98
MEN’S OXFORDS

$1.98
Values to IJ.98 men's cool summer ox-1

I GROUP ACTUAL TO $3.49 
IChildrtn't Friedman Shelby

SHOES

$1.98
While Sirap« and Oxfords

Regular 21c Cool Printed
LUXURY BATISTE

13c
Only 7S0 yards to oiler . . Everyone 
known the klfii quality of tbia fine 
material.

Painter's twice a year give-away starts Fridayl We have just closed the largest sale in the his
tory of this firm. Naturally wo bought heavy for this celebration, and naturally we did not sell 
ev;ry single item. Now, in order to clear our tables of all sutnmer merchandise, we are offer
ing it to yo« while it lasts at practically give-away-prices.

i l
Regardless of how ridiculously low the prices are, you may be sure that every item is a genuine 
bargain offered to you in order that you'll get more than your money's worth with more than 
sixty days of hot sweltering heat to enjoy this cool summer merchandise.

GROUP VALUES TO $1.79 
Children's Friedman Shelby |

FO O TW EAR

98c
White Straps and Oxfords

200 MEN’S NEW  SUMMER

SAILORS AND STRAWS
Men take your choice of nny toft ntrnw 
or Milor hnt in the house for Me . . Tbit 
extra value scoop includes our toperadc 
famous Rothschilds hats for men. 98c

65 O NLY MEN’S CO O L

MESH SHIRTS
By Manhattan

We have only SS left in men’s cool 
open mesh weave Manhattan shirts . 
see them, buy them. In whites, blues, 
tans and (reens . . Better hurry for 
this item. $169

No Refunds! No Exchanges!

500 DRESSES
PRICED TO  CLEAR QUICK

Our policy it no old carried over stock . . You'll hardly believe your eyesi 
First cometí First served! No roserves! No telephone orders! No Exchances. 
Over 60 days yet to wear them . . You’!l be sorry if you don’t crowd in 
• nd set yours Friday.

THEY ARE STYLED BY THE WORLD'S LEADING DRESS 
MANUFACTURERS . . SIZES 9 TO 52 NONE IN STOCK 

OVER SIXTY DAYS

Men's Manhattan and Perfecto
SUMMER PAJAMAS

Only 100 Suits

Oa!y
Porfccto summer coal pajamas . . Smart 
Mttarns and several stylet ta aclect 
from . . Mr. Loacmaa we cau fit you 
tool All aiaea. ........................ .. .. $159

Remnants! Remnants! 
And More Remnants!

Materiata for evciy uae . . Wheu you outer the deer Juat 
aay remaanta . . TuuH buy them wbetber you ueed them 
or uot at the low pricea we ate afferioc.

•  MARCY LEE •
•  COLLEGE CAMPUS •

PEGGY PALMER 
CAROLE KING

COOL SHEER FROCKS
Actual Values to $16.88

Styled by Collece Campus and others in s ctand 
stray of styles . . None in stock over 60 days . . 
Our lots, your t»ih l It sounds impossfble, but we 
mutt clear our racki, so burry . . Cool black and 
navy ■ihecri, laces, silk, etc.

$398

LARGE G R O U P REGULAR $1.9B

SHEER DRESSES
We are not allowed to advertise the brand, 
but when you pet here you’ll aee for your- 
self . . Many cf them only la stock for two 
weeks . . You'd better hurry down Friday.

98c
You'll bo sorry if you do not httond this giyo-away drasa 
claaranca . . you know wa maan claar, whan wa say claar.

200 Only to Sell 
VALUES TO  $6.95

DRESSES

$2.98
Bellcve it ar usti 2M dreaaea In 
thè aeatou’a aeweat atylea ia val- 
ueo te U.fS far oniy S2.M . . So 
many dufoiwut atylea ifa  Impoc- 
afblc to daacrf^ tbem. Come aad 
soc far yenrself.

One Large Group 
VALUES T O  $4.98

FROCKS

$1.98
Larce crovp of aumrner dreasei la 
values to K M  far euty Sl.M . . Do 
not come expcctinf to ace ardinsry 
$1.M dreaaet . . Toull actually see 
drissat nice enon^ for your heat 
wear.

300 PAIR LADIES REGULAR $1.00

MUNSINGWEAR HOSE
No old stock! Al! new summer shades! 
Every !sdy knows the quality of Muns- 
Inawesr hosiery . . Hurry Friday as the. 
will not last lone st this low price. 79c
CHOICE OF ANY LADIES SUMMER

STRAW HAT
In Our Stock

You can take your pick of any straw hat 
in our entire stare for only Me . . Now Is 
your chance to have a hat for every eu- 
semble and they are In values to K.M. 98c

SEE
What Your 
Cash Will 
DO  AT  

PAINTER’S

GET YOURSi 
When The 

Doors Open 
FRIDAY  

MORNING

Large Group Ladies and Misses

WOOL BATHING SUITS
Values to $1.98

Take them at a five away price while they 
last . . Made of all weal matariala at 
laatex . . all flaished la the aeweat 1631 
modelt . . ta flattcriaa aad Ideal far 
swlmmiac . . we have fercetteu coat. 98c

1,000 YARDS IN CO LO RFUL

SUMMER WASH SILKS
Values to 98c

Our sheivct mutt be cleared and Me a 
yard will do it. New buy the beat that 
can be made whll# they last . . Maay 
MtterBB desirable far early fall wear . . 
This croup includes all sf our better grade 
piece goods. 39c

Compare Prices Within a Thousand Mile Radius! You Can Be the Judge. Buy!

ACTUAL $1.59 AND  $1.98 VALUES!

Manhattan and Perfecto

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.10
Men! Here they are priced so ri
diculously low that you’ll say you 
cannot wear cheap shirts . . But 
they are not cheap in quality only 
the price , . They are actual $1.59 
and $1.98 Manhattan and Perfecto 
high quality shirts . . See them to
day and stock up.

1,000 YARDS IN VALUES TO  49c

PERMANENT FINISH SHEERS
We will not carry them over! They must be 
cleared I You’ll actually have the beat quality In 
cool aummer aheera for lie.

1. Permanent ftaiah printed Muslins
2. Woven dot permanent finith datted twist
3. Tie Toe Slub Btoadclotba
4. Crown spun accetatea
5. All taafoiiied and peraunemt finith

19c
LADIES TAKE O UR  CHOICE O F ANY

SUMMER SHOE IN STOCK
We meta just exactly what we aay! Act- 
utl values to K.M in AAA ta D widths 
. . Whlie they last! Better hurry . . 
Whitei, beige, and Fresh Earth.

$1.98
Men’s Non-Wilt Collar Fast Color 
DRESS SHIRTS ........ .................. 59*"

400 PAIR CO O L SUMMER  

Men’s and Boy's

WASH PANTS

98c
Yes! You can buy pants anywhere 
for 98c. But you’ll not find this 
quality at this price . . Every pair 
sanforized and cut to fit perfectly 
. . Men they are cool! Buy them 
for the boys to wear now and for 
school wear as well.

Genuine Colorfast New 
80 SQUARE PRINTS 
New Summer Patterns 10"^ I '"OP f3c COM^MPE-YOU'LL S'JV HERE AND o.’ VE

Cool! Colorfast! Colorful! 
PRINTED BATISTE  
All New Summer Patterns . 8*^
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50CIE1Y
MiiM« Walk*r and 
Co*kr«y Co-Hott*M«f

Misses Mary Sue V^alker and I 
Pearl Deen Coskrey honored Miss 
Margie Ingram and Cloyce Byrom 
with a miscellaneous shower Fri. | 
evening, June 30, at the Hay Val- ' 
ley Church. After se\eral games 
had been played, the gifts were . 
presented to the honorées.

Refreshments of punch and cook- ! 
its were served to forty-seven ■ 
guests. I

groom also attended Gatesville . ven where moth and rust doth not; Suzanne Sadler, Marguerite Kel-1 Paul Hollingsworth visited Mr. and
High School. Both these young peo-1 corrupt and where theives do not' so, Nina Woodson, Josephine Mrs. Jeff Turner Sunday,
pie ha\e a host of friends who break thru and steal". | Smith, George Ray Taylor, and' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hickaby vi.s-
wish them a happy and successful! Six hundred and sixty thousand ' John Frank Byrom w ill each make I ited their daughter, Mrs. Bennie
life together. _  _  .

C k t t / t c A

Texas Baptists praying, preaching,' a brief report on some phase of ¡Franklin recently, 
singing, cooperating

Mrs. Walker Hostass 
To Owl Club

Complimenting members of the ! 
Owl Club, Mrs. Pleas Walker en
tertained at her home on north 
10th street last Friday evening. ; 
Spring flowers decorated the 
rooms throughout, where three 
tables were arranged for the play-1 
ing of 84. i

A  refreshment plate, consisting 
o f orange sherbet and angel food  ̂
squares, was pas.sed at the con
clusion. i

Friday Night Bridge |
Club Entertained

Members of the Friday Night 
Bridge Club were complimented 
Monday e\ening with a theatre 
party, which was planned by Mis
ses Mamie Sue Halbrook and Ehiris 
McGilvray. Alter enjoying a mov
ie, the group went to the ice cream 
parlor for refreshments.

Tho.se who attendtxi were Mi.ss- 
'■s Linnie Fore, Mamie Sue Hal
brook, Bess Holmes, Truie Pearl 
and Thelma McGilvray, Christine 
Moran, Eula Lee Palmer, Ne\a 
Parsons, Jewel Witcher, Mary

(S

Church of Chriat
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Morning Sernce 11 a. m. 
Caniiuuulon Servtca 11:50 
Evening Service 7:46 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladlea Bible Class
p 01
Every Wednesday service, T:-

p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J. M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Eevening worship, 8:00 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-w'eek prayvi service, Wed

nesday at 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening teachers 

meeting 7:00 o’clock.
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at 8:00 o'clock.

giving, serv
ing with a burning devotion can 
and w ill do marvels. Large and 
worthy objectives challenge us; 
small, penurious, unworthy objec
tives neither challenge nor incite 
to any worthy action.

“ If God Be your partner, make 
your plans large.”— Moody.

“ Expect great things from God; 
undertake great things for God” .— 
Carey.

(Continued Nejet Week»

SIXTH  BAPTIST WORLD 
CONGRESS TO CONVENE 
IN ATLA N TA , GEORGIA

the encaoipmtnt at which 93 boys Mr. and Mrs. Jtss Kitley from 
and girls of central Texas met i Coryell Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
for five days of study, w'orship,' John Derrick Saturday night, 
and Christian fellowship. | Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner and

Hours of worship will be reg- daughter, Exa, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
ular, and the pastor w ill preach ' Hinson visited Rev. and Mrs. G. L. 
at the vesper hour (five o’clock». Derrick Thursday night.

-------- A --------- I Mrs. Ruby Cook visited her
? s )| )® ® 5 ) ,S a ) '5 s )®  mother at VV'hite Hall Monday af-

Liberty Church ] Mrs. G. L. Derrick and son, Earl,
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Corsp. '^ere supper guests Sunday night 

4 t' 4) ® .> »  ® ® S ® <i ; of ’ and Mrs. John Derrick.
e . N

CASA M ANANA CLA(M S 
GREATEST A R R A Y  OF 

STAR ACTS IN U. S.

Rev. White preached here Sun-' 
day and Sunday night. He visited;
with Mr and Mrs. J. E. Huckaby ______
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hightower. FORT WORTH, July 13— The 
Other visitors were Mrs Thelma i greatest array of stars offered on a 
Williams and children, Mrs. Ida ' single stage anywhere In America

Baptists from more than sixty 
 ̂nations are arriving in the United
I States preparatory to a meeting in I Huckaby and Freda Franklin. | will be presented when Casa Man- 
' Atlanta, Georgia which meet w ill! Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hollings- ana opens on Friday night, July 
be the sixth of its kind ever to be worth. Miss Addie Mae M oore’ 21, for the summer’s run with a

from Pancake, Mr. and Mrs. John i complete change of stars each twoheld and the second such meeting 
to be held in the United States.

I The meeting is called the Baptist 
World Alliance, or World Con
gress. The dates for the meeting

I is July 22-28, 1939. For some weeks 
It was feared that the gathering 
would have to be postponed due 
to unsettled conditions in Europe

Derrick were dinner guests Sun
day of Mrs. Dick Derrick and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt and 
children visited Mrs. G. O. 
lins recently.

weeks.
Ray Bolger, comedian and ec

centric dancer, sensational in such 
Dol- i New York successes as “ L ife Be- 

*gins at 8:40", “On Your Toes,”

THE BAPTIST COLUMN I
- - - - - -  I

Certainly if Texas Baptists do 
not raise their goal of one million 
dollars this year, it will not be 
because of poverty As long as a 
l>erson has anything at all, he has

mum, the tenth which God has 
commanded and which Jesus com
mended and evidently practiced 

Oldham, Edna Murray, Leah Dale himself. It has been noted that ap- 
Franks, Rutl. and Chloe Yongue, proximately Ic of the American

Mrs. W. B. Turner is visiting and George White’s "Scandals” ; 
relatives in Waco this week. j Frances Langford, No. 1 singer of 

Mrs Tom Carter’s mother and' the radio; Russ Morgan and his 
but word was received some weeks j sister from Walnut Springs visited , orchestra (“ Music in the Morgan 
ago from Dr. J. H. Rushbrooke of ■ her last week. | manner"); Maurice’s Melody Mos-
London, Secretary of the Congress,' Mr. and Mrs. B. Hinson are vis-1 ters and other stellar acts—such 
that it was thought that the mes-j Mr. Lee Hinson and Miss { w ill be the offering on the world’s
sengers from the European coun-1 Gladine Hinson in Houston this' largest revolving stage and with 
tries would be able to come and week. ¡the most powerful lighting equip-
final preparations are being rushed Mi’s. Jeff Turner’s brother, M r., ment of any theatre on earth 

tn o iv» fn fh » ran«, nf accomodate from thirty to fifty | Willie Franklin from Palestine,: Seventy Texas beauties, gorgeous 
th.. ijirH Hfl hac aiviava th» M i n i  Ihousand vlsitors in Atlanta [visited her the 4th of July. Also I costumes, elaborate scenery, mag-

^ It may be of interest to many, es - ' Mr. Dave McNeil from Waco. M r.' nificent ffects achieved through
pecially Baptists, to know that the; McCoy from Turnersville vis-

Maude .Alyce Painter, Doris Mc- 
Gilvray and Mi.-. Ola Mae Parks.

Methodist Young People 
Attend Union Meeting

The monthly metding of the 
West Side Waco District Union 
was held at Moth* r Neff Park

Congress meets every five years. 
It met first in London in 1905. Cen
tral figures in this meeting were 
Da\ id Lloyd George, Dr. Alexander 
McLaren and Dr. Jno. Clifford. Dr 
McLaren was chosen President. 
The next meeting was in 1911 in 
Philadelphia, Pa with Dr. Jno. 
Clifford as President. At this meet-

„  L, u '*»8 Robert Stewart McArthur was the pastor is the kev man has bc^n . .u . r. -j » j___, . 1. . . cho.sen as the next President and

Dollar only goes for all religious 
causes. No one will try to defrend 
such a low standard

What are we going to do about 
it"’ Pastor, what are you going to 
do about it? The statement that

repeated until it has almost be-
Tuesday evening with the Oglesby come trite. Yet, there is no way 
young people acting as hosts. i around the truthfulness of that 

Following the picnic supper was' statement. The pastor cannot

Berlin.Germany was .selected as 
the meeting place but the World 

I War came on and it was 12 years 
I before the meeting finally mater-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Turner the 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Franklin 

and .son, Ray, Everette Hollings
worth, Mr. Ben Stephens were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Franklin 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaugee, Mr. Ray
mond Thompson from Lockhart, 
Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Latliam and ! 
Mrs. Mary Thompson. |

Mr. Hollis Crawford was a din
ner guest of Bennie Derrick Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hollings
worth, Miss Waldine Franklin at-

the use of the pool with its cas
cades in front of the stage will 
be features.

Six hours of music, dancing and 
entertainment w ill be offered in 
the beautiful outdoor amphitheatre 
which seats 3,500.

an interesting program in which evade his position as leader. The i- j u * ■» "  ^ i ' !  oIi » cv, ift,» ............. . V,».. .  ..i.i____ / „ ' »alized but it convened in Stock- tended the all day singing at Shal-

died and Dr. E. Y. Mullins of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary of Louisville, Kentucky was 
chosen to succeed his. The meet
ing in 1928 was held in Toronto,

W. Truett, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Dallas was chosen

the union delegate. Miss Christine, pastor who has a vision of a lost,,__o j  j  < r,
Howard of McGregor, gave a re -* world, who feels something of t h e ^  
port on the summer assembly at i weight of it, and who wants, real-' c m  rim r, c r ur a 
Georgetown. After the business’ ly wants his church to be mission- 
session, the group played ring • ary and do something, can and will 
games. j lead his church into worthy giving.

There w ere 14 present from Og-1 Where the pastor is indifferent or 
lesby, 10 from McGregor, and 2 2 ¡lukewarm conceniing missions. i,, i 07r in 'n »,irn
from Gatesville. Attending from only in an exceptional case m 1934 in Berlin. Dr. Geo.
Gatesville were: Misses Virginia I anything worthwhile be done.
Burleson. Martha Ann Powell. Lal- 
la Rookh Martin. Martha Moore,
Margaret Gentry, Margaret Swin-

to the Cooperative Program
Individual members, what are 

you going to do about it? The pas
tor cannot do it all. We need lead
ership, it is true, but we need 
something more than that. We 
need fellowship. How much did 

and Rev. S. L. Cul- j you give to missions last year? Are 
you satisfied, as a Texas, for us toi 
drag along at a poor dying rate ini .
our mission work, and average | Presbyterian Church, Tur-
less than a dollar per member forj Sunday both nnoming

dall, Waldine Wharton, Wilma 
Franks, Christine Moran, Flogene 
Martin, Eloi.' ê Cook, Annie Ruth 
Witt, and Me.sdames Bailey Curry, 
Pearl White, and Messrs. Kenneth 
Coop, Bill Witt, Pete Martin. Jack 
Mayberry, Paul McKelvy, Regi
nald Franks 
well.

The next meeting will be held 
in McGregor, August 8.

Surely, there isn t a smgle church ■„. .. . . "  . , ' President at Toronto and has serin Texas that could not quadruple
the gifts that she is now making ved until the present time. Cal

cutta, India, Shanghai, Chona, Ran
goon, Burma, Glasglow, Scotland, 
and Edinburg Scotland are among 
the cities which w ill try for the 
tneetiTig in 1944.

-------- A ---------
UNITY PRESBYTERnUf , 

CHURCH

There w ill be worship at the I

to near Crawford Sunday
Rev. G. L. Derrick left last Fri

day for Williamson County where 
he began his revivals.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Franklin, 
Messrs. B. C. Franklin, Ben Steph
ens attended the Ordination ser
vices at Coryell Church Sunday 
a ft«noa ii.

Miss Waldine Franklin spent the 
week end with Miss Addie Mae 
Moore at Pancake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miers, Mrs. 
G. L. Miers, Gladys and Walter

NOTICE
There will be a group 
o f singers at the Gat
esville Church of 
Christ at 8:15 P. M. 
Monday, July 17th 
from the Boles Or
phans Home. The 
public is invited to 
come and hear them.

Margie Ingram And 
Cloyce Byrom Wed

A wedding of interest to many 
people in Gatesv ille and the sur
rounding communities was that of 
Miss Margie Ingram, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram of Hay 
Valley 'community and Cloyce By
rom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy By
rom, also of the Hay Valley com
munity, which took place Satur
day morning, July 8, at 11 o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. The Rev. S. L. Culwell, pas
tor of the Methodist Church in 
this city, officiated.

The bride chose a lovely frock 
•of blue chiffon with which she 
wore white accessories.

Mias Mary Sue Walker, mald- 
•of-honor, chose a dusky pink frock 
w ith British tan accessories.

Melton Coward attended the 
■groom as best-man.

Preceding the ceremony, little 
Miss Rose EUa McCoy *sang “ I 
Love You Truly," accompanied at 
the piano by her mother, Mrs. B. 
E. McCoy, who also played “ M el
ody of Love” softly during the 
ceremony.

The couple left immediately a f
ter the ceremony for a honeymoon 
trip to Houston. They w ill make 
their home in the Hay Valley com
munity.

The bride is a '39 graduate of

our mission gifts? We can change ; evening. The pastor, Ed Bay
these figures and we must.

The minimum that the least 
church, the poorest church in Tex
as should undertake to raise for 
missions during 1939, is $2.00 per 
member. That would be 75c less 
than the little Chinese mission, re
ferred to last week, is giving to 
missions this year. Let no pastor, 
no board of deacons, no church 
set an objective of less than $2.00 
per member, and as much more 
as possible. Many churches w ill 
go far beyond this amount per 
member.

We are entering the time when 
the Fall Round-up w ill be on. This 
is the time when all the churches 
that have not been as active in 
their mission work and in their 
giving strive to make up for some 
of that wherein they have failed 
in the forepart of the year. I f the 
church and the pastor believe the 
words of Jesus: “ It is more bles
sed to give than to receive”  then 
both w ill happily shoulder the re
sponsibility and the joy of giving 
graciously to the cause of the Lord 
If they do not believe it, they w ill 
give little or nothing tor this great 
cause. The further admonition is: 
“Lay not up for yourselves trea
sures on earth, where moth and 
rust doth corrupt and where the
ives break thru and steal, but lay

less, w ill preach at the eleven 
e^elork hour and again at 8:30. 

Sunday School is at 10:0(I'

PEHEC(5STAL REV IVAL TO 
BEGIN SUNDAY NIGHT 

A T  BUSTER

Rev. John Rhoades of Temple I 
will begin his annual Peoecostal: 
rex'h'al at Buster on Sunday night, i 
July 15. Everyone has a cordial 
invitation to attend the services.' 
Serv'ices w ill be held only at nite.

FIRST PRESBYTEBIAN 
CHURCH

Edward S. Bayless, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:43. F)*ank Kel
so, sufierintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00 
Vesper Worship, 5:00.
Mid-week worship for study and 

prayer, Wednesday at 8:00.
Six young people who attended 

the Pioneer Camp-Conference at 
Belton two weeks ago w ill be in 
charge of morning worship at the 
First Presbyterian Church Sun
day. The congregation and friends 
are urged to give these folks a 
good hearing as they seek to bring 
in report something of their ex
perience at the church’s annual
conference for boys and girls be- 

G itS v a i i“ HSh‘  sihoSr'*and*' thV up for youraelvea trMSures in bea’- ' twaen the ages o f 12 and 15.

ALVIS-GARNER CO.

ANNOUNCE
Complete Clearance

Ail Open Counter 
S H O E S

These shoes are the season^s very newest styles of 
this type shoe, and includes values to $6.00.

BLACKS, BROWNS, BRITISH TANS, W HITES

AIR ^TEPS ODETTES, 

Brown-Bilt
Known $4.00 to $6.00

S H O E S

Q UICK  CLEARANCE

$1.00 Pair
You will want several pair 
of these fine shoes for—

$1.00 Pair
ALVIS-GARNER

COMPANY J

t

r
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NEW WAY OF BUILDING DAIRY 
RATION LETS COW GET MORE 

OUTOFFEEDFORMAKINGIU
Mrs. R. L. Powell is visiting rel- I 

atives in Big Springs. |

Anyone knowing feedstufTs will 
readily agree that alfalfa hay Is a 
much better feed for dairy cattle 
than com cobs. Yet on a total di
gestible nutrient (T. D. N.) basis, 
the long recognized standard for 
fudging feed values, there appears to 
be little difference. In 100 lbs. of 
alfalfa hay there are 50 lbs. of di
gestible nutrients, while 100 lbs. of 
oom cobs contain 48.3 lbs. of digest
ible nutrients.

According to T. D. N. measure
ment, then, the difference between 
alfalfa hay and oom oobs is less 
than 4 lbs. to the hundred, even 
though the producing ability of the 
one Is known to be far greater than 
the other. This simple comparison 
is one of many that caused scien
tists to decide that the existing T. 
D. N. basis for judging the produc
tive capacity of feeds and roughages 
needed to be revised and replaced 
by more accurate methods, according 
to Meade Summers, head of the 
dairy department of Purina Mills.

“Many men in the dairy business 
today can remember when the first 
so-called balanced rations were in
troduced,” says Summers. “College 
professors, feed manufacturers and 
dairymen began talking about pro
teins and carbohydrates and how 
they should be balanced . . . and 
well-bred, well-fed cows began to

.  \ 0 0  U g .

Ibid OigtsHUg IMri«iN SObs 
Htt Encr^.........36 Therm«

itep up production to almost unbo- 
levable amounts compared to what 
‘Jiey had been producing.

* Digestibility Is Big Factor 
“Later, scientists working in lab- 

»ratorles discovered that proteins 
uid carbohydrates were not the 
whole story—that a feed must have 
ligestlblUty as well. It was found 
that the more feed a cow could di
test and make use of, the more milk 
ihe would produce. The discovery 
>f digestible nutrients was a big step 
'orward In the dairy industry,” Sum- 
aers says.

“But In laboratories and on ex- 
lerlmental farms there were re- 
learch workers who were not entlre- 
7  satisfied with the progress made, 
they felt that total digestible nu- 
irlents did not tell the whole story, 
fhey were the hunger fighters of the 
lalry industry who realized that 
lalry breeding was still far ahead 
if dairy feeding—that the American 
»w  was capable of producing a lot 
nore milk if they could find the feed 
hat would bring it out of her.

“Among them were two dairy 
nientlsts at Permsylvanla State Col- 
ege, who received notice for their 
work with a machine that showed 
ixactly what happened to each 
xnmd of feed wben it passed 
•hrough a cow. They put a living 
uilmal inside the machine and made 
heir tests. They discovered, as 
nany scientists and advanced dalry- 
nen had believed they would, that 
iotal digestible nutrients was not 
he final measure of a feed. This 
nachlne measured the energy used 
n digesting feed. They found more 
metgy was used in digesting some 
'eeds than others.

Net Knargy Valuee 
"Their findings explain why al- 

ialfa hay Is a better dairy feed than 
lom cobs, even though ^the two

products are practically e<iual In to- > 
tal digestible nutrients. Bo much 
energy Is burned up by the cow In 
digesting the com cobs that only | 
13.3 therms of net productive energy { 
remain out of the 46.3 lbs. of di
gestible material In 100 lbs. of cob. 
On the other hand, the alfalfa hay 
Is so much more easily digested that 
far less energy Is used up In the 
process of digestion and asslmlla- 
tlcms, leaving 38 therms of net 
energy from 50 lbs. of digestible 
material in 100 lbs. eatmi. That 
means that alfalfa hay has prac
tically three times the feeding value 
of com cobs.

"Recently Professor O. 8. Prapps 
of the University of Texas, one of 
the outstanding dairymen of the na
tion, came to the front with a state
ment corroborating these tests,” says 
Sununers. "Prapps said that all 
dairy feeds were being figured on 
the wrong basts and that productive 
energy values should replace the use 
of total digestible nutrients as it 
had done In Kurope many years ago.

“Of course, it Is still very impor
tant to have a properly balanced ra
tion. And It is also Important that 
the ration be high In total digestibls 
nutrients. However, it is most Im
portant of all to go one step farther 
and see that toda* ’s ration Is rich 
in therms of net energy, for produc
ing milk after the cow has digested 
the feed.

Misses Waldean and Maxine 
Dollins were Waco visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stout and 
daughter, Thelma, are vacationing 
in Sulphur Springs, Glen Rose, and 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Cornie Seawright of Wau- 
rika, Oklahoma is spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Everett.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
Early Show Starts Saturday Morning 

At 10:30 A. M.

Mrs. Scott Gunn returned to her 
home in Houston yesterday after 
a visit with friends and relatives 
here.

i Mrs. C. A. Morton and daughter 
! Margaret Ann, of Ballinger are 
I guests of friends in this city.

Mrs. W. H. Satterfield of Ham
ilton was a visitor in this city 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnston of 
Houston spent the past week end 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Stockbur- 
ger and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ever
ett spent Thursday in Austin.

Mrs. E. G. Wood and children 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. C. 
H. Wallace, in Olney.

Totol D i^ stib k  Nutrients 44 tt 
Ntt Energy..............IM Thtrm e

“About 3 years ago Purina Mills 
began a series of feeding tests at tba 
Purina Experimental Parm to deter
mine the effectiveness of this net 
energy basis for building a dairy 
feed. The climax of this experi
mental work was reached In a test 
with 60 grade cows, divided in S 
herds of 30 head each.

Checked and Double Cheeked
“One herd was fed the regula^ 

Purina dairy ration on the market 
at the time, high In total digestible 
nutrients,” says Summers. "The 
other herd was fed a ration both 
high In total digestible nutrients' 
and rich In therms of net energy. Tha 
result was startling. Both herds 
did well, but the cows on the therm- 
rich feed averaged 40 pounds of milk 
daily while the cows receiving ths 
regular Purina ration gave 35 
pounds of milk. Tests were repeated 
for a second full lactation period, 
with verifying results.

"Por Anal and conclusive proof, 
the herds were reversed and ths 
cows that had been given the regu
lar Purina dairy ration were fed 
on the new therm-rich feed while 
the herd that had been receiving the 
therm-rich ration were given the 
Purina ration. The 30 cows fed on 
the therm-rich ration confirmed the 
results from the first herd. By this 
time our men In the Dairy Depart
ment were calling these net eneigy 
units ‘mllk-maklng therms.’

"Those 60 cows gave us the In
formation needed to make our pres
ent Improved dairy rations. Today 
our customers have a mllk-maklng 
ration that not only has Its carho- 
hydrates and proteins balanced, not 
o ^  Is rich In minerals, not only Is 
high In total digestible nutrients,' 
but also is rich In mllk-maklng 
therms. The result to our custom-] 
ers is extra dollars of profit.”

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin of 
Waco were guests of their grand
mother, Mrs. L. A. Pennington, 
over the week end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Everett Wedne.sday 
were Mrs. R. E. McCorkle, Mrs. 
Lee Raley, Mrs. C. R. Raley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Seawright and 
family, all of Valley Mills.

I mt «tstaarë mth tht Eapiri 
MUm li tkt im lfst Amridi 
ipic if thm 4 ! ^

Cecil B. DeMille’s
U H I O N

P A C I F I C
BARBARA STANWYCK 

JOEL McCREA...»
AKIM TAMIROFF* ROBERT PRESTON 
LYNNE OVERMAN • BRIAN BON lifY

- -----— — - as 1 I » s —- —PvBOTBM BBB BIrBwVBB Pf

CECIL I. RtMILLE
A MSAStpUNT n e w s s .

Mrs. Nick Miller of Cisco, Mrs. 
Ralph Neely and son, Mike, of Ft. 
Worth and Walter Brown of Ok
lahoma City are guests of Mrs. 
R. J. (Bob) Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abies and 
children of Norfolk, Virginia, ar
rived Tuesday for a month’s visit 
with relatives in this city and 
over the county.

Plus Fox News

Mrs. Ed Stapps and Mrs. Clar
ence Jameson of Meridian were, 
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Ben Henson, last Friday..

K ILL  'EM
Carbolineum, for Blue Bugs

and Mites, Gal....................... 95c
Barb wire is off, get our prices
Hay Ties, Bale ...................... 95c

J. R. GRAHAM 
"Sails for L m s"  S9-3tc

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rivers and 
daughters, Lorrain and Doris, of 
Crosbyton spent a few days here 
last week. Mr. Elliotte of Lorenzo 
also visited friends here.

Buster Laxson is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Victor Bouldln, a member of 
the Attorney General’s staff was 
a visitor in Gatesville Wednesday. 
Mr. Bouldln was formerly from 
Mineral Wells, and is a Past-Presi
dent of the Texas Janlor Chamber 
o f  Commerce.

Dr. M. C. McCelvy of Temple 
was a “ court”  visitor by request 
Thursday. He appeared as a wit
ness before the Grand Jury.

L. B. Brown, Louie Campbell, 
Cleburne McCarver and Leonard 
Meeks were fishermen this week 
on the Concho near San Angelo.

. Lorin (Sonny) Rivers of Royal
ty spent last week end in Gates
ville. He was accompanied home 
by Dorothy Rivers of Crane, who 
has been visiting friends and rel
atives here the past month.

Mrs. Seth Anderson and daugh
ters, Evelyn and Onella, spent the 
week end in Rule visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rivers spent 
the week end in Rule visiting her 
sister and family.

ueas than 6 Ltnaa—
M Bk Ik «c ^  «k tî (& SL& jt it

Six Llnea and Mora (pa^ l la a )^

(M l  k  11 Fi u. &  J) i :
Citation and Pnbllcatton Raaa 

Ic par word F’<at

— LATE MODEL Maytag gasoline 
motor for sale. Just the thing for 
building home light plant. Mayes 
Studio and Radio Shop. 59-tfc

— FOR SALE: Peaches at Dr. 
Ralph Bailey’s city home at cor
ner of 19 and Saunders sts. 52-tfc

— FOR SALE: F-20 Farmall, 2- 
row equipment complete, cheap. 
John Deere one-way. Otha 
Martin, Rt. 1, Gatesville. 59-2tp

— FOR RENT: Freshly papered 
and painted duplex. South side. 
Separate utilities. See Mrs. Tom 
Davidson. 57-tfc

—FOR RENT: 5-room house. Plea
sant St. See H. H. Howell. 58-ttp

W INDM ILL SUPPLIES
Star Windmills in stock 

Low down on wood rod. Pipe and 
Pipe fittings. We loan our block 
and wrenches. Be our friend.

J. R. GRAHAM 
"SslU for Less" SS-2tc

— NOTICE; C^tom  hay-baling. 
See Sam Patterson, near Flentge’s 
Store on the Pidcoke Road. 58-ltp

— FOR SALE: One new John
Deere hay press. R. E. Powell.

55-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICE
Friends, if you are in need of a 
doctor’s care, please follow the 
crowds to see Dr. J. C. Gaddy 
(Massuer) at Cottage Hotel, Gates
ville. 58-2tp

—FOR QUICK service let R. Q. 
Roe bale your hay with new power 
press. Distance not considered in 
reasonable size crops. Phone 2412.

5812tp

HARD'w ARE^ SPECIALS
.22 Shorts, Box ......................  15c
1 Pt. Fly Spray ......................  23c
Jar Lids, 10c doz. 3 f o r ....... 25c
Camp C o ts ............................. $1.40
New Gillette R a z o r ............... 49c
Window Shades..........................9c
Electric Iron, Automatic . . .  $3.95 
Protex Motor Oil, 2 gal . . .  $1.19 

Motor Parts of A ll Kinds 
KENSLER*S HARDWARE

57-tfc

SALE: A ll sizes used tires. 
See us for prices. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, 24 hours service. 57-tfc

— HOUSTON CHRONICLE, prices 
on this metropolitan newspaper, 
from one month to one year, Sun
day and Daily, or Just Daily. 56-tfc

— THE NEWS office is needing 10 
pounds clean cotton rags. W ill 
pay Sc a pound. S2-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mits. Phs 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

—LOOK! Special prices on Dail
ies! WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE. 100 
days $1.00 Coryell County News

56-tfc

—SEE THE 1940 R.C.A. Victor 
Radios at Mayes Studio and Radio 
Shop. 59-tfc

—SUMMER SPECIAL: McCall’s, 
Woman’s Home Companion, Farm 
Journal— Farmer’s Wife, Country 
Home, American Poultry Journal, 
Southern Agriculturist and CORY
ELL COUNTY NEWS, $2.00. Six 
magazines and the News. 176 edi
tions. Coryell C!ounty News. 56-tfc

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Rave that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Wlnfiald.

7a-tfe

—TEMPLE D A ILY  Sununer sub
scription offer. 1 Month Only! 70 
days, Daily and Sunday, $1.00 at 
the Coryell County News. 56-tfc

—R(X )M  and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfe

—FOR SALE: 6 used rebuilt horse 
drawn double disc plows. Also one 
used mower. See R. E. PowclL

$»-tfc
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July 13, 1934
"Chislers” , persons who claim 

to be destitute and seek aid from 
the State and National relief o ffi
ces when they are able to care 
for themselves, w ill not be tolerat
ed, Fred G. Prewitt, local admin
istrator for the Texas Relief Com
mission, said; this is not only his 
statement, but advice from head
quarters.

/ R\V

McCoy assumed his duties as 
County Cotton Tagger yesterday 
under his appointment from Wash
ington.

ARW
Society: The marriage of Miss 

I Willie Mae Hollingsworth, daugh
ter of Mrs. W. W. Hollingsworth 
Sr. of Gatesville, and Ellis C. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

i Smith of McGregor, was solemniz
ed at five o’clock p. m. Sunday, 
June 8th, at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. J. J. Page in 
Houston.

.ARW
Ted Harris, News employee, was 

appointed “ czar” of the local Soft- 
ball League at a recent meeting 
of the managers of the various 
city clubs.

Dallas spent the past week end vis
iting his mother, Mrs. G. M. Cos- 
ton, of Ireland.

Mr. T. A. Sawyer and family 
of Evant were visitors Sunday eve
ning in the home of Aunt Lockie 
Austin and family.

Miss Georgia Jane Grubb was a 
visitor in the Levita community 
the past week.

Mr. Joe Faubion has now ac
cepted a position on a ranch near 
Crosbyton and likes his new job 
fine.

Liberty
Clara Parrish, Correspondent

end with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Calhoun.

Mr. Clifford Onstott and son, 
Delbert, spent the week end at 
Buchanan Dam

Muss Willie Mae Barron is spend
ing the week in Sas Angelo and 
other western towns. She w ill also 
visit Carlsbad Cavern before re
turning home.

Miss Clara Parrish spent last 
week in Hamilton visiting her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parrish i 

I and Bobbie Lee. She also visited . 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.'

J, N. Parrish of that city.
The Methodist revival began 

Sunday, and w ill continue through 
this week. Come and bring some
one with you.

Turnover
Mrs. Clifford Wicker, Corsp.

i ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Round the Square; When a fel- -i-he people of this community 
low takes a trip of any conse-1 surely have enjoyed reading 
quenses these days he is entitled j  ..pyjr.ly Batting It Out.” 
to some consideration and that W. C. Williams has been
goes for Joe Baker, and his Arkan-1 pa^t week. We are glad she
sas travels, missed round the  ̂ jg ^ptter and hope for her a speedy 
square during his absence. Frankie i recovery.
Wilson has turned ‘medico’ ; herj Visitors in the R. A. Wicker 
phone number now is 26, in case home the past week were Mr. and 
you want to know. Gladys Martin ^j^s. Clyde Powell and daughter, 
is a real optimist: .she knows noth- and Mrs. Newland Williams
mg of “ can't” 
“ can”

and plenty about

.ARW

and children of Waco, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Henderson and child
ren of Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hon. O H Cross, illustrious U. w icker of Waco, Mr. and
S. Congressman from this district, I ^^rs. Hermon Wicker and children, 
w ill make his public appearance! and Mrs. Clifford Wicker and 
m Gatesville Saturday afternoon, j g^ns.
Julp 21, at 4 o’clock, according to  ̂ jvliss Oleta Sherwood of Friend- 
information received by local Lhip visited Miss Peggy Tennison 
friends. i recently.

.^RW I and Mrs. Alvis William.s and
Due to the fact that Coryell i ¡ŷ j. gnd Mrs. Newland Williams

and children of Waco visited in 
the W. C. Williams home the past 
week.

Dale La Vaughn, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Collier, is 
better at this time.

Visitors in the Clifford Wicker 
home Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bunnell and child
ren, Granny Bunnell and Emma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tennison

County is on the secondary drouth 
relief list and further due to the 
extremely large surpluses of cat
tle in Coryell County and to the 
short feed crops, pasturage, and 
shortages of water supply, it has 
been suggested by many stockmen 
to the County Agent that a request 
be made to secure the cattle buy-' 
ing program for Coryell County.

ARW

The July Term of the District j children spent the past Sun- 
Court of Coryell County began on ; ¿yy the Brownie Sherwood 
Monday July 9th, according to gt Friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Crumley of 
Austin returned home Tuesday 
after a delightful visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Onstott and fam- 1 
ily. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Charlene Onstott, who 
will visit in Austin until Sunday. 
She will meet her parents and 
other relatives in Lampasas Sun
day for a family reunion. !

Mr. and VIrs. Luther Chitwood i 
and family of Purmela spent Sun-1 
day with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Perryman 
spent last week at A. and M. Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Foreman of 
Fort Worth visited in the R. L. and 
H. J. Parrish homes last week. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. M. L. Foreman, mother of 
Mrs. i'oreman, who has been vis
iting here and in Hamilton.

Miss Norma Lee Eaves of St. 
Louis, Mo. spent last week with 
Miss Willie Mae Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Waldrop of 
Tulso, Oklahoma visited her sis
ter, Mrs. R L. Parrish and family 
over the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Le*slie Burton of; 
Coryell Church spent the week

y j

3  U C CESSP U L poultrymen know it payf 
to food a balanced "developing" ra t io n -  
even at e few cents more cost. Because it 
returns them extra dollars in more eggs and 
better breeders when maturity is reached. 
Don't gamble! Have an outstanding flock—  
with Red Chain Growing Mash | It de
velops your pullets into healthy, bigger 
layers and breeders. Earlier maturity is as
sured by safe, faster growth. Be sure of 
more eggs, vigorous breeders, increased 

 ̂p rofits-^ ith  RED C H A IN !

L. A. PRESTON FEED MILL
West Leon St. Phone 93

Kt’«i ('ham
isr Nus:k%I« h’uiltl'« sliiitls
t'li* . s'U K'l-t> Mil: siic.iitN
Bu% a k mhI.ia !

G R O W I N G  M A S #

Judge Cross the duty of the grand 
jury will be to investigate two 
murders.

ARW
On Wednesday, 2,000 cotton tags | 

were received by D. W. Sherrill, 
County Agent, to be placed im
mediately upon each bale of cot-

People are very busy threshing 
grain and plowing cotton.

Mrs. R. A. Wicker visited Mrs. 
Raby Boyd Saturday afternoon.

Eldon, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bunnell, is ill. We hope for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Evans of Ireland visited

LEAVING TOWN?
Take Along Your Coryell County News

Keep in touch with home-town news while youVe 
on your vacation— let us mail you each edition of 
the News while you’re away. Droo in at the News 
office when you’re downtown and order your paper 
before you leave.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
ton for which tax exempt applies-j the Sam Bunnell home Wednes- 
tions have betn made. Mr. B. E. (tay.
____________________. _______1 Mr. Wicker Williams of Waco,

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE i Mr Perry Henderson of Gatesville 
at 1406 E. Main. 1 use the most ¡spent the past week with Mr. and; 
up-to-date methods and equip-j Mrs. Hermon Wicker and child-; 
ment. Office hours 8 to 11 a. m., jren.
1 to ;  p. m. Examination and one' Mrs. L. J. Hooser is visiting rel-1 

adjustment free. atives at San Angelo. |
JESSIE MAE STEWART, Mrs. Elbert Collier and children I

D.C., PH.C. visited Mrs. R. A. Wicker Mon-1
------------  ■- day afternoon. |

Mrs. Jennie Jackson is visiting i 
in the Newt Blanchard home. ' 

Mrs. Newt and Waylon Blan-1 
chard visited in the Tom Blanch-1 
ard home Monday. 1

Cond«n>«d Statement of Condition of

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE
Gatesville. Texas

at the close of business, June 30. 1030

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Ireland
I D. D. Grubb, Correspondent 
' ® € ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® @ ®

Up-town, across-town or down
town —  your telephone w ill 
run your errands quickly and 
BO often just as well as you 
would do them personally. 
Your telephone is ready every 
twenty-four hours to be put to 
work. Take advantage o f k. 
And if you have no telephono 
ask us about its small cost and 
the many things it w ill do 
for you

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE CO

We have been having some hotj 
weather the last few weeks and i 
with the hot winds the corn crop i 
is not so promising. The yield w ill 
be cut short to a great extent. ' 

Miss Ellen Lynch of Dallas has 
been visiting relatives her in Ire
land and visiting friends in Ham -! 
ilton the past week or so.

Mrs. Mary Mays is visiting her 
son in Goldthwaite and w ill be 
away for a two month’s vacation.

Prof. Thurman Smith, principal 
of the Ireland school, has been at
tending the San Marcos Teachers 
College since Ireland school was 
out and will be for some time yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers Harmon 
have now moved to Dallas and 
have been locat,ed only a short 
time, but are well pleased in their 
new location. I

Mr John Arvig, our gin man, is 
having a nice tank dug in his pas
ture and the amount of ground en
closed in the tank; it w ill hold 
quite a lot of water when finished 

Mr. and Mrs. Aulene Coston of

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts...................................................................................  $373,684.35
Bank Building ............................................................................................  26,638.96
Furniture and F ixtu res..............................................................................  4,500.00
Other Real Estate......................................................................................... 10,951.45
Cash and Deposits with other banks.............................$422,518.55
United States Gov’t Obligations...................................  143,361.32
Other Bonds and Securities........................................... 154,708.14 720,5S8.01

T O T A L ..................................................................................................  $1,136,362.77

L IAB IL IT IE S
Common Capital S tock ................................................................................  $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits ...................................................................  120,040.22
Reserve for Contingencies........................................................................... 4,391.86
Deposits ........................................................................... $911,150.69
Dividend Checks Outstanding........................................  780.00 911,930.69

T O T A L ..................................................................................................  $1,136,362.77

OFFICERS
DAN E. GRAVES, Chairman of the Board LEAKE AYRES, President 
J. P. KENDRICK, Executive V-Pres. ANDREW KENDRICK, V-Pres.
DAWSON COOPER, Cashier CAM M cGILVRAY, Ass’t. Cashier

R. M. ARNOLD 
LEAKE AYRES 
M. BLANKENSHIP 
C. F. CARUTH

DIRECTORS
H. S. COMPTON 
DAWSON COOPER 
R. B. CURRY 
DAN E. GRAVES 

MRS VIVIAN s. McCl e l l a n

J. F. KENDRICK 
BYRON LEAIRD 
R. E. POW ELL 
MORTON SCOTT

F
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EAT EGGS FOR STAMINA
By RUTH J. COOPLR, Home Economics Consultant
In a study of American dieta

ries, representing a wide range of 
conditions both rural and urban 
the amount spent for eggs was 
5.5 per cent of the total spent for 
food. In comparison to the amount 
o f nutrition derived, this is too low 
by half. We need about one egg 
per day or approximately 30 doz
en eggs per person per year, or 
about 11 per cent of the food bud
get.

Eggs are protective foods. Both 
the yolk and the white are rich 
sources of protein. An average egg 
o f 70 calories contains about 60% 
of the protein in the white and 
40% in the yolk. Raw egg yolk is 
easily digested but raw egg white 
often causes digestive disturbances 
That is the reason that egg white 
is cooked just enough to coagulate 
the albumins for then it too, is 
easily digested.

Fat, and in general, the minerals 
in the eggs are to be found in the 
yolk. The most important mineral 
is iron. While the amount is small 
it is constant and in a very usable 
form. One egg furnishes about one- 
tenth o f the daily iron required.

Eggs are a rich source of vita
mins, containing all except “ C” . 
This wealth alone would place 
them in the protective foods class 
without their other qualifications.

An egg is an egg whether it Is

taken into the diet straight or in 
combinations. Eggs may be used in 
any of the various methods of 
cookery and with almost any food. 
Egg and milk combinations are nu
tritious and palatable. They round 
out the protective diet and are 
insurance against nutritional de
ficiency.

CUSTARD 
2 eggs or 4 yolks 
2 tbsp. sugar 
Vk tsp. salt 
2 cups milk (scalded)
Vk tsp. vanilla 
Whipped cream

SOFT CUSTARD: Beat eggs
slightly, add sugar, salt and grad
ually add milk. Clover over low 
heat either in a double boiler or 
very low flame, stirring constantly 
until the custard coats the spoon. 
I f  cooked beyond this stage, it will 
curdle. Strain, Flavor and chill. 
Serve with whipped cream.

BAKED CUSTARD; Combine as 
for Soft Custard. Strain and fla
vor. Pour into custard cups and 
.set cups in a pan of water to the 
depth of about one inch. Bake in 
a moderate over (325 degrees F.) 
until a knife inserted in the cen
ter comes out clean, about 35 
minutes. Serve with whipped 
cream.

ECKIS POACHED IN CREAM 
1 egg

1 tbsp. cream 
Salt and pepper 
Toast

Butter a custard cup and add 
cream. Break egg into cup, sprin
kle with salt and pepper and bake 
in moderate over (325 degrees F.) 
until egg is set. Serve on buttered 
toast.

CREAMED EGGS 
3 tbsp. butter
3 tbsp. flour 
IVk cups milk
4 hard-cooked eggs 
Paprika
Vi tsp. salt

Melt butter, blend in flour, salt 
and gradually add milk; cook un
til thick, stirring to prevent lump
ing. Slice eggs, combine with white 
sauce and turn into serving dish. 
Sprinkle top with paprika.

Goldenrod Eggs are a variation 
of Creamed Eggs. Dice the egg 
whites and add to the cream sauce; 
pour over buttered toast. Press the 
egg yolks thru sieve and sprinkle 
over all

invincible Baytown Oilers, a team 
that the Dons have not faced, w ill 
be the darkhorse of the tourna
ment.

The winning team will revelve 
.besides a handsome trophy, a $1,- 
500 cash prize. This inducement 
will enable you to see ball clubs 
which are rather lethargic in prac
tice appearances, really hustling all 
the way. There will be many ma

jor league scouts on hand to look 
over promising youngsters.

More than 700 cities in the Uni
ted States now operate with civil 
service provisions for their per
sonnel.

Wrapping twine made of twisted 
paper is said to be serviceable.

« ' S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Buster
Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, Corsp.

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

' Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. P. Williams Jr. and family

EYE OPENERS—by Bob Crosby

SCCNTISTE STUDY SFOlMENT 
OERosrr IN THE Co lo r a d o  
R iv er  s y  EYPERiMENTiNe t/ith 
MiOER SAMPLES KEPT IN THE 
CONSTAKTOOLO OF A MODERN 

GAS REFRIGERATOR^

R i v ß R »

-<IN ONE «/EAR 
DEPOSI'HÍ AS lAUCM 
e O L . AS

EliCAMMEO DURING 
THE EN U R E . 

CONSTRUCnON OF 
T>tE y

AT OLD AM610-SAX0N 
MARRIAGES SM O £ S  
VERE GIVEN TO THE 

BRIDEGROOM B Y  THE  
BRIDE'S FATHER, l b  Sh o »/ 

Tr a n sf e r  OF o w ne r sh ir

spent Friday afternoon with Mr. 
'and Mrs. Cecil Williams and 
I daughter.
i Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Cooksey 
' and daughter and Mrs. Bud Wil- 
I liams and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone and son 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Faris spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. York, and Miss Pearl York 
of Friendship.

Miss Faye Younge of near Jones
boro was a guest of Miss Frances 
.Williams the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook of Liberty 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Baize and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with relatives in and around Val
ley Mills the past week end.

Mrs. Arven Sheppard and son, 
Mrs. Dee Riddle and sons of near 
White Hall, and Mrs. U. Z. Touch
stone and son spent Friday with 
Mrs. Lillie Williams and daughters.

Mrs. Trudie Allen of Grand 
Prairie has visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huskerson, for 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanford and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawes Graves and fam
ily of White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fatty Williams and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Martin and family 
of near Hurst.

Mrs. Bud Williams and daughter 
Ruth, spent Sunday with Mrs. L. 
A. Wendeborn and family.

'dentists attacking the problem of water temperature effect on the 
settling of sediment in the Colorado river, use a modern gas refrigerator, 
selected because it has no moving parts that might cause vibration and 
alter test results. Large test tubes containing samples of river water are 
placed in the refrigerator and checked at varied degrees of temperature. 

Approximately 183 million cubic yards of sediment is deposited an
nually by the Colorado River below Yuma, Arizona—equal to the 
total soil excavated in constructing the Panama Canal.

18TH CENTURY OLD 
COLONIAL FRAGRANCE

Something new in Toilet Goods. Colmrful pack* 

ages, delightful fragnuice. See the line at—

KOEN & FOSTER DRUG

SPORT SCROLL
By POST

The league-leading Pidcoke
’Cokers received quite a blow last' 
week, when R. W. Bowman, flashy 
third-sacker, left this county for, 
San Angelo, where, it is under
stood, he w ill enter the semi-pro 
ranks. Bowman, although he was 
in a bad slump during the first of 
the season,, has been hitting the 
ball hard of late, and the 'Cokers 
will find him hard to replace.

Preparations are nearly com- ■ 
píete for the greatest annual base
ball show in Central Texas, the 
Texas Semi-Pro Baseball tourna
ment, held each year at Katy Park, 
Waco. This is an affair that at
tracts hundreds of Coryell County 
fans each year.

This year’s tournament, accord
ing to information emanating from 
the tournament officials’ offices, 
w ill be “bigger and better than 
ever’ ’, to employ a well-wom 
phrase. Sixteen of the strongest 
clubs throughtout the state w ill 
compete In the affair, which re
quires thirty games to be reeled 
o ff before the champion can be 
determined.

The Waco Dons, who have the 
best clubs in their history, are 

j over-whelming favorites to cop the 
tournament title. They have de
feated the strongest teams in the 
State in practice games, and with 
the addition of Harry White to 
their pitching corps, become almost

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS 
J. A. P/^NTER

Gatesville, Texas

your grain is worth 
hoiding, it̂ s worth 
insuring—for com- 
p í e t e  Insurance 
Service

Jackson
&

Compton
Phone

20

Since 1909

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE

GET THE BEST

y i i r e $ l o t i e
TIRES — AUTO SUPPLIES 

RADIOS — BICYCLES 
TRACTOR TIRES

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TOM FREEMAN, O w n «
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‘‘Liberly” Al Fair

SPECIAL RATES FOR  
LADIES UNTIL 6:00 P. M. 

Instruction Free

QUEEN BEE BOWLING

Armless \\ onder

rrr lty  Joaii Whlunant nrvrr IH thr fart ahe had no arnia bothri 
•irr, fiir Hir rOucatcd Iter tori lo do thr work ot fingerà and ber legt 
lo  do thè doublé duly o t  luith arniK and lega. Hhe's ahown bere and 
V tlli a ring oii ber toe, Iiki— ualng tbe lelephoiie aa ambldexlroual.v h i  
all* Olle witli more appeiidage equipmenl. Joan i» IN. waa a rraideiit 
•'( 1 iiKa and 1« now mie ot tbe rliief attraetiona In thè Kipley Odili* 

iitii ut Ilio \Vr>teni Worid'a Knir on Treaaure laland.

Mme. Janiiieline noled
l 't eiiili ki iil|>l I I I  e.s», iiisjii it i  Ibe 
lii'i'iiir *1.lille of •'l.ù). M j"  u liiib  
« I I I *  rie:ileil in i*iii i- tot Uie t-i-ema 
.’.. ..¡OH al Ibi* I'.ilifoniia M orld'n 
I all, iliiriiig a »i-dt on lYininiire 
{'•l.'iiiil. r^e liiige Hgurr graie» a 
< iMirl In frolli uf U.e l>ulklu>g 
loiiniiig lite Kroiteti aal

dty Officials, (latesville
E. Gacdy..................... Maeot
L. Saunders............A ldem ac

E. Routb ..................... Aldermai
J O. Brown................ Aldermsi
Rufus Brown............... Aldnmnn
Elland LoTeJojr ..........City Seer
Dawson Cooper .........  Treasurer
Dr. Kermlt Jones, Health Officer
P leu  W alker................. Mnmball
R. H M iller................Fire Chief
Prank Farqnbar. Chief of Police

Miss Rowena Blackwell was a
Waco visitor Wednesday.

Ralph Reginald Wolf of Baylor 
University and Waco was seen in 
Gatesville Thursday.

I Murray’s Gro. & Market
WE DELIVER SW CORNER SQUARE PHONE 86
48 Pound WHITE BLOSSOM FLOUR 
48 Pound LIGHT CRUST FLOUR .

. $1.35 
$1.45

6 No. 1 C«n« T O M A T O E S .........2Sc

No. 2 HOMINY .................  Sc

8-oz. Crushed PINEAPPLE 3 for 25c

CATSUP Bottle............................ 9c

MUSTARD, Qt..........................  10c

D.X. PEAS No. 2 C a n .................. 5c

PEANUT BUTTER Qt............... 20c

MURRAY Ŝ BETTER CUP COFFEE, 2 lb. for 25c 
SUGAR 22 Pounds for . i $1.00
PIMENTOS, 3 Cans ..............25c

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing Qt 37c
KOTEX 2 b o x ............................ 39c
KLEENEX 2 boxes....................25c
PAPER TOW ELS, 2 f o r ............ 25c

THOMPSON CANE SYRUP, Gallon 
SWIFT'S PURE LARD 8 Pound Pail

43c 
. 70c

Regal Theatre
Where Its Delightfully Cool 

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

IS  ON!

Zooming in to the 
sky...not knowing 
if they shall ever 
return ...to  those 

they love!

A Warner Bros. 
1st Nat’l Pkturs

K A Y  F R A N C I S  
WILLIAM CARGAN 
MAXIE ROSENBLOOM  

V IC TO R  lO RV

Plus Comedy, Pictorial Revue and Latest News

RITZ — TODAY AND SAT. 
IN EARLY ARIZONA'//| //

Featuring "Bill Elliott'^
O f WUd BUI Hickok Fame 

Plus Comedy and **Lone Ranger” No. 4

See These Shows Where It’s C O O L!

CRYSTAL W HITE OR P. &  G. 
SOAP, 7 fo r ...............................25c BANANAS, Doz........................  10c

A Japanese opera. “ Reimei” 
fDawn), dramatizes the landing of 
Commodore Matthew C. Perry 
and American sailors in Japan in 
1856.

Wrapping twine made of twisted 
paper is said to be serviceable.

.C.H.-

BUS AND  TRAIN  
SCHEDULES

a. m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

a. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. i

—BUS—

Waco to Brownwood
Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 
Arrive at Gatesville... .6:25 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville.......... 11:20
Leave Gatesville............2:30
Leave Gatesville............7:45

— TRAIN—
Sunday

Leave Waco..................... 9:30 a. m,
Arrive Gatesville...........12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville..............2:30 p. m.
Arrive Waco....................5:15 p. m,

W m k  Days
Leave Hamilton.............. 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville............ 9:01 a. m.
Arrive Waco.................. 11:00 a. m.
Leave Waco....................9:00 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville........... 1#:30 p. m
Arri'-e Hamilton..............2:30 p. m.

County Official Directory
Floyd Z e ig le r .................... Judge
J. H. B ro w n .................. Sheriff
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce .............  Co. Clerk
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
O. L. B ra z z il..............  Treasurer
E. L. T u rn e r ............. Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ic e ........ ’ Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ....... Com Beat 3
Oad Painter ........... Cons. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest .......  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross .............  Dist. Judge
Carl M cC lendon..........Dist. Clerk
W. H. A l le n ......... Dist. Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent
Guy P o w e l l .............................. Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1
C. E. Alvis Jr.................. Attorney

W ARNING !
I f  the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after youn 
name are like these

7-39
— it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in this month. 

City SubscriptioB call 69 
sxplralioa data.

a:
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Local Representative Associated Press

LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL CO UNTY
Member Texas Press Association Local Representative Texas Election Bureau
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Just before midnight on last Fri
day night (June 30). the House 
passed a much amended and as I 
see it, a rather ineffective neutra
lity bill. The measure has not as 
yet received consideration in the 
Senate. This situation is the result 
of the great difference of opinion 
that exists between members of 
Congress just as between our peo
ple as to HOW the United States 
can best stay out of European 
wars. On many issues I have felt 
that the Republicans (and some
times the Democrats) voted with 
an eye to the effect on their par
ty ’s success. The charge has been 
made that this bill has become a 
party issue. I do not think that it 
has. While I feel that the Presi
dent and Secretary Hull has pro
posed a course best calculated to 
keep us out of war, I can well 
understand the feelings of those 
who took another view, and do not 
question their patriotism.

The viewpoint of the Adminis
tration has been that the most ef
fective way to keep America out 
of war it to keep Europe from go
ing to war. This does not mean 
that we should rush into any Eu
ropean conflict. It simply recog
nizes the fact that as long as war 
does not break out in Europe that 
America CAN NOT be involved. 
It does not assume that we are 
sure to go to war if Europe does, 
but it does recognize the fact that 
if war breaks out in Europe that 
the possibility of American invol- 
\ement becomes vastly greater. 
The policy proposed by Secretary 
Hull and offered in the bill as 
brought out by the committee re
cognizes that the European dic
tators are likely to provoke war 
only in event THEY TH IN K  they 
can win. They have always con
trolled the great Krupp works— 
the largest munitions works of the 
world. They have now taken over 
almost equally great Skoda works 
— the second largest munitions 
works. With an adequate supply 
of munitions for themselves their 
chances of victory are, of course, 
much brighted in event their pros
pective enemies are unable to buy 
the munitions that they need. At 
present, our law prohibits the sale 
of “ munitions or implements of 
war”  to any belligerent nation. 
Thus, by merely declaring war the 
dictators could, with the help of 
our law, cut their opponents off 
from their only source of supplies 
(the United States). Surely it can 
not be claimed that such a policy 
on our part can be considered 
strictly neutral. Possibly it had 
some elements o f true neutrality 
before the distruction of Czechos- 
lo\-akia, but now it simply means 
that one group of European na
tions have all the munitions they 
need. They are considering an at
tack on a group of nations that 
do not have the arms to protect 
themselves. The bill proposed to 
change the law so that any nation 
could buy arms and munitions 
here. 1 think that such a change 
would go a long way to discourage 
any war in Europe, and if it did, 
it would certainly keep us at peace.

The next phase of neutrality 
legislation must have to do with 
our px>licy in event we should fail 
to maintain peace in Europe. As 
proposed by the committee, the 
bill would have prevented the sale

hibited the transportation of any 
goods of any kind into the zone 
of conflict by American ships. I 
think this was a most important 
provision because most of the con
flicts between warring powers and 
neutrals arise from some distruc
tion of life or property of the neu
tral in the conflict zone. Only by 
keeping our ships out of the fight
ing can we keep them from being 
sunk. Only by keeping American 
citizens out of the war zone can 
we keep them from being killed. 
Only by refusing to lend money or 
sell on credit to warring powers 

of any goods to belligerents ex- keep our own citizens from
cept for cash and would have pro- building up a financia) interest in

the outcome of the fight. A ll of 
these things are likely to lead us 
into war. 1 feel that we should, so 
far as possible, keep them from 
arising. Unfortunately, the House, 
by a very close vote, amended the 
committee bill so that we still re
tain a prohibition on the sale of 
“ lethal weapons” (whatever that 
means), and also allowed the ship-  ̂
ment of foreign owned goods into | 
war zones on American ships. 11 
feel that both of these changes 
were very unfortunate. The first, 
because it does not make a clean 
cut declaration to the nations who 
are contemplating war that their 
intended victims will be able to

fight back in an effective manner, 
thereby inviting an attack, and 
secondly, because it would allow 
American ships to go into combat 
zones loaded with contraband and 
thereby invite distruction with 
loss of American lives and proper
ty. I opposed the amendments, and 
after they were put in, I voted to 
send the bill back to the commit
tee for re-writing, but when this 
motion failed, by only two votes, 
I voted for the bill as being bet
ter than nothing. 1 hope that the 
Senate will restore vitality to the 
bill. I fell that the blood of ino- 
cent people w ill be on us if we do 

(Continued on I’ase 3)
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Xii&ancL ÖSie^e'Jheyie 
TRAFFIC SIGNALS 
got IgoutSagetif /

St

'1 ra(T.c Mghals were not invented lor 
(he playing of polite parlor games. True, it 
Is good dtMng mannera to u m  and obaMve 
fhaaa •ipuJa. But ctouitesy b merely inci- 
4 * ^  to the real mirpoM: YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL SAFETY.

Whaa you estertd your arm straight to 
A a  t t k ,  ovan tha half-wit (whom evary 
Advar fiMidly imaglnat k iteering the car 
ItMMdiataly bahind him) can understand 
(hat your car k going to turn left. Rake 
yonr arm stralglit up, and he knows you 
art going to turn right. Lower your arm 

(ha dda of the car, and he k amply 
 ̂that you art going to (top.

Siaapic aignak, theta three; and to easy 
btaaoM at automatic at 

the aaouth when you want toj f e lNig the

speak. So simple and to eaty that it k hard 
to unilcrttand that for many they have 
meant the difference between life aiuF 
death. Psychologically, perhaps, it k t »  
pUined by the fact that many people who 
drive 1939 cart still follow 1910 driving 
methods . . and are at hopelettly old- 
fashioned at if they wore buttles or yellow 
buttoned high thoet! Their intentions ate 
good; they plan to do the right thing. But 
they don’t practice it. And the tragk part 
k that they only have to forget )utt otMct 
"  Once k enough ”  k  Dmth’t own n aso 
and should be graven on thoutatsdt of thata 
hard gray slabs.

Let’s be good sports and tat the itilatnrr 
ones a good 1939 example . . USE and 
OBSERVE them traffic tignak not just 
occasionally, but ALL the time I

preiealed  by
TEXAS (3 0 0 0  ROADS ASSOCIATION

endofted by ^
TwHic A Ssiety Divisioa, Tests Highway Depsrtmeal 

and TesM Depsrtmenl of Public Mlety
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ch»cki
MALARIA

in 7 day* and raliavas

COLDS
symptom« first day

Liquid, Tabiots 
Salve, Nose Drops 
Try "Rub My Tism" « Wonderful Liniment

666

F\KMS \M) IMNCHFS
FOR SALE

I ’ ru ’od H easo n ith lj

Terms: Reasonable ('ash
Payments. Ralanee 5 Per 
('ent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

ONS IN HIDIN
Serialized by ALBERT WHITE
from the Paramount  Picture

Ad a pt e d  from the story by

J. EDGAR HOOVER

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas.. Coryell 

.N. F. L. A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PROTECT 
your home from 
Hail and Wind 
M cG ILVRAY 

k WEST

BILL NESBITT

EVAN J. SMITH  
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators
Fiiirt Ph. 472

^ l g
Buy If From 

GAMBLIN'S D AIRY

MONEY TO  LO A N  O N  
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co. ̂
Harry W. Flentge. Tom Freeman

C IV IL  ENGINEERING AND 
■ABCHITECTURAL SERVICE

E. A. SHINGLE
National Bank Building

Ph. 84 Gatesville, Texas

HARRY FLENTGE
LAW YER BONDS
Casualty Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

Flowers For 
A ll Occasions | 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
FlorUt

News Building 
Phones 43-442

S Y S O I ' S I S  r U A H I K R  /
in tH r  l i t t l e  t o w n  o j  U le n -  

f- t it j v t  irf» »if it<< t h è  m y e t t r i o u è  
h l  l>ut U h o   ̂ fUUHj^ $ ta tlOH
'..H fi 1 F 1/ irMn f j  C ' ì r r o i
.Vii.t/if w th è  i a m e  t t m é  D o t  
/)‘ f •n.’ton ' Ì Ì o r i s n n t  <i io* 
•Il 'm r t f  t i t a * tn  h r t  otrn

c-i»ne irniF bu  B tea t in Q  Tn e r p e n -  
su t t o m  th è  p o c k e t  o f  a
r t i .^ in m c r  i  f a r  c o a t .

C H A P T R R  I I
HKUNSU.\ reacUod Into the 

Maulobasker toi the empiy per 
luiue Duule witich her last customer 
Qud U)8t.i.'U there She pulled It out 
aiul read ttie uame, "Tauiattzlng.** 
riieii. while the maid watched her, 
Dot let some warm water run into 
lie Pottle She shook the water in 

the Pottle smelled It and doused the 
penuiued waiei over tierselt. Her 
-■y-i narrowed in thought, and to the 
iiiaid'e enviously sighed. “ Ah won 
dors how does a hudy go about get 
tin one ul dem expensive fur coatsT' 
Dot Slowly answered. "1 don't know 
vet. but I'm going to tlnd out."

She was interrupted by the open 
iii.g ot the front door of the beauty 
sliop ,\s ihe maid saw Joe llutier. 
4iie luriieu to leave .\h guess you 
ai. Kin lOi k up. sne said. 'Good 
lil.ali' And slie walked out.

Dot coolly siihmitted tier cheek 
for Joes kiss 'We goiiis out?” she I 
a.aaeil •■Sure," Joe replied 'We ll 
diive over to .Mikes tor a ham ' 
Durger giao ourselves a couple ot i 
dances and 'ake in a movie, mayo«.“ I 

Dot looked annoyed 'How s about I 
us skipinnc the imiiihiirgers tor a | 
char..-.- ana going out to that new 1 
roadiiod.se"’'

".\i twolifty a head?” Joe was 
fl.a! re ,-;ed 'Ue .an t afford that. 
Dot Ills voice grew irritated 

Aliy are you aiwavs waiitliig to 
Uiiow nioiioy aoay'. It 1 iistciied to ( 
.vou we'd neiei -.i.ve enough to gel ' 
niar.-ied.' Hepau- 'il tlien coiltmiied ' 
iHinliTly. ''Don I be sore, iioiicy , 
dome (la> we it i»> .ible to |

“Therell be no some day tor us.” 
Dot snapped “ 1 m tired of riding 
around in a dirty Jallopy that smells 
ot old tires and greasy overalls, and 
I'm tired of eating bamburgers and 
dancing tn two-bit roadside Joints!“ 
As ne opened bis mouth to answer, 
she held up ber hand “There’s the 
door." she said. '‘Somebody's coming 
In. Pipe down. Don't tell the whole 
town You'd better go.“

But before Joe could torn to leave 
the shop, a man appeared In the 
doorway. The stranger's eyes were 
Ozed on him, and the Ormly gripped 
gan In his pocket was unmistakably 
pointed straight lor Joe. “1 want the 
dough 1 saw that guy pay tn front 
of the barber shop.“ he snapped.

Dot's eyoe narrowed. “Take n 
crack at him, Joe,' she urged.

The stranger made a suggestive 
move of bts hand, still tn bis pocket. 
‘'The dough." be repeated, menaclng- 
•7.

**I need that dongh.' Joe saM. *n 
have to pay a bill In the morning.** 

'K ick him in the shin.' Dot begged 
feverishly. 'Don’t plead with hJm, 
Jo«.'

Tbs stranger taugbed sbsrtly. 
'You notice she’s asking you to take 
all the chances.'

Dot smiled grimly. **la that seF*
■ hs aakad contemptnously, and 
leaped suddenly toward the stranger. 
He let out a sharp yelp ot pala as

her sharp heel caught him in the 
sliln She yelled, “ Juc, Jump him! 
Quick!"

Joe leaped, aud for an Instant all 
Dot could see was a flurry of arms 
and logs But It was all over In a 
moment. There was the sound of a 
thud and Joe sagged, unconscious, 
to the floor.

The stranger straightened and 
covered Dot with bis pistol. “ Don’t 
move," he ordered. "Or I’ll show 
you what being tough really means." 
He bent down and swiftly rifled Joe’s 
pockets. “Come on," be said, after 
be had transferred the money to his 
own pocket. “You’re going to drive 
me out of town In your boy friend’s 
car."

.Martin turned to stare at Dot. 
'What’s the Idea, giving me this 
break?”

She shrugged her shoulders “ How 
do 1 know? How do you know why 
you do things?’*

Martin moved close to her “ You 
and 1 could do big things together," 
he said slowly.

Dot laughed contemptuously “ Likt 
sticking up a garage mechanic for 
forty dollars?" She sneered. "A bold 
bad man behind a chocolate fudge 
sundae!"

“1 need a little ready cash," he 
muttered.

“ I ’m not interested in a little 
ready cash," she snapped. " If you're

■‘ T ry  m e.”  H is  vo ice  w as low and in ten se . ’ ’ I ’m w illin g  to be a n y th in g
you w ant me to be .”

Dot sneered "But we haven’t even , 
been Introduced." i

“The name’s Freddie — Freddie 
Martin. Get going!” Dot. urged by 
the menace of the gun. slowly ac
companied him out to the car. where 
she slid Into the driver’s seat and 
started off.

“ Not too fast," Martin ordered, 
from the seat next to Dot "Make it 
look’ as though you were the girl 
friend, taking me out tor a spin."

They drove tor a few minutes tn 
sUence. Then, at Martin’s sudden 
fright at the sound of a police siren. 
Doc smiled grimly. “How’ll you 
plead—guilty or not guilty?“

’*1 won’t be around that long," he 
answered, opening the door. "Good
bye, sister.'

“ Don’t be a chump," Dot snapped 
«inlckly. as she stepped on the gas. 
“Stay where you are!" And she 
svmng off the road into a small 
etamp of trees, where she cut the 
Motor dead aud snapped, off the 
lights.

Martin studied her sianilcloaBly. 
’"What the . . . "  he demanded.

**8hnt op! WalL" she commanded 
wsrningly.

They sat in silence whUo the sound 
of police sirens approached on the 
road nearby, roared past their hid
ing place, and vanished. Into the dis
tance.

going to risk v-otir Iff«' win- no; !ilt 
liD.li'.’ .N'ow ’ ;iKo a li;!iili

■’Tou t.alk btg.' he irierrunrnfl 
“ 1 think big When t re:i!l' -»t.Trt 

living, that’s the way 1 m going it 
live."

Martin nodded “M.iyhe vou’vp got 
the right Idea 1 ve wanted to dt .iiu 
things, but I never could get going 

“Yon need somebody to do v-nii 
thinking for you." Dot answered \t 
she moved closer.

.Martin breathed deeply of the 
scent oo her clothes. 'That's swell 
perfume." be said

“ It ’s called Tantalizing ’ "
" It ’s wonderful." be continued. 

“ And so are yon.'
" It  costs fifty dollars an ounce." 
“Yoa rate gallons of It,’’ Martin 

assured her fervently.
"And you’re going to get tt foi 

me?"
Martin nodded “I f  you say so. I’ll 

get you the world, and build a fenc« 
aromid It."

Dot breathed deeply and studied 
Martin out ot half-closed eyea “1 
womder," she said speculatively, “It 
yo« are the man."

•*What man?" Martin asked.
“Tho man I ’ve been waiting for * 
**Try me." His voice w m  low and 

Intense. " I ’m willing to be anything 
you want me to bo.'

t r #  S« ooliNnoedi

Dr. C. U. (Urphy) Baize 

CHIROPRACTOR
Office 110 N Lutterloh Ave 

One block N. Methodist Church

MONTMSNTS 
For

I Loved Om s

a  BAUMAN 
Boadod

Bee House
Verda Conner, Correspondent

Visitors in the T. L. Conner 
home Sunday were Mrs. Velma 
Ballard, Nona Bell and J. C. Bal
lard, Mrs. Ura Kinsey, Ha Fae and 
Dewey Kinsey.

Doris Haynes, Von Deen Smith 
and Verda Conner visited Melba 
and Maola Edwards and Elwanda 
Tabor Sunday.

Valeta Fae and Ha Fae Kinsey 
visited Bemita Conner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Self and 
Derrel Gene are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Self and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Moseley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moseley

entertained with an ice cream sui>- 
per and watermelon slicing Sun
day night. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Self, Mrs. Eva 
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Con
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Self 
and Derrel Gene, Mr. Miles Harris, 
Mr. E. C. Tabor, Elwanda Tabor, 
Doris Haynes, Von Deen Smith, 
Verda Conner, Melba and Maola 
Edwards, Ray and Edwinna Con
ner, and Rev. and Mrs. Loyd W il
liams and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Perkins of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Conner and family went fishing 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel White and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Graves 
White and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest White visited Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. White Conner home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Loyd Williams, Glenda 
Nell and Lavetta visited in the J. 
H. Conner home Sunday.

Mollie Jean Conner visited Ber- 
nita Conner Saturday night.

Mrs. Nellie Conner and Miss 
Irene Conner visited Mrs. Agnes 
Conner Saturday evening.

Mr. Otis Kinsey visited Mr. B. 
C. Ballard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Self and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Self and son visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Self Sunday.

C. W. Moseley visited Ray Con
ner Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Conner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ballard visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moseley

Hew do you 
buy TIRES?

mUTHON
i s  t h e  a n s w e r — 
It R U N S  and  R U N S

and R U N S !

Ki-V/ide Tread 
Roll-Grip ?Ion-Slc!d 

, Compression-Proof 
> Cord

! Duel-Cord Breakers 
"LIFETIME 

I GUARANTEE'

•  We'll show you how to get , 
reed tire value AT A PRICE 
YOU’LL LIKE. Marathon Tùes 
are built to give you long, easy 
miles of safe, worry-free' driv
ing. Priced low to start with, 
made of live tough rubber and 
compression-proof cord; their 
low cost per mile mokes your 
money go farther.

HOT SUN AND OLD TIRES 
ARE A RAD COMBINATION
•  In hot summer weather, tires 
"hsot npk** Old tlrss may givs 
way under the extra preesure. 
Enloy your vacation with 
"KASATHONS aU araund."

•  •  •

C O M E  IN T O D A Y —  
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE I

SAVff AT 7W  SION OF 
TNI OOOOirCAII OfAMONO.

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE
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ward meeting the obligations with 
respect to old age pensions," Sen
ator Connally concluded.

ON

Spring Hill
Mrs. Fred Dyer, Correspondent

and particularly the involvement, should do everything possible to 
of America. I realize that Congress reduce the probability of war, and 
can never pass any laws that guar- j I believe that the overwhelming 
antee peace. Peace can only be | majority of both Democrats and 
guaranteed by the hearts of the j  Republicans in Congress are try- 
people, but Congre.ss can and | ing to do just that.

® ® «  ® :•) ®

Mrs. Fisher Walker is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gaines of Hous
ton.

Ethel Dean Dyer is visiting in

Oglesby
SENATOR CONNALLY OF TEX. 

INTRODUCES OLD AGE 
PENSION BILL IN SEN.

Dora Frances McCauley, Corsp.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00.............Elsewhere $1.50 . .
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 6 0 c ..................Elsewhere 75c Gate.sville this week.
_________________________________ _______________________________________ : Mrs. O. F'. Waddill and Miss Sue
Entered as second-cla.ss mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at , Waddill spent a few days the past I 

Gatesville, Texas, under *he Act of March 3, 1679. j week with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cum-1
A  ~  7  r r  !   ̂ r  .  I mings. Miss Sue will teach math in

«nv n ™ 'n r '? r rm  the character or standing of ; ^alm school another term,
any person or firm appearing m its columns will be glady and promptly
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the ' leceived a^
article in question. I telegram telling him of the ar-1
------------ ------  ... ------ ________________________ [rival of an 8 pound boy born to

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bland 

and children of Levita spent the 
past week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Griffee. (

Messrs. I. L. Walter and Theron 
Dildy are visiting relatives in A r
kansas.

Mrs. Dessie Wise is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Dyer.

Mrs. Bessie Warren and child
ren of Donna, Texas returned 
home Sunday after visiting her 
mother here.

Mrs. Dollie Wittie had a sur
prise last Friday when two of heCj 
brothers and three sisters drove 
up to spend the day with her. j 
Those present were Joe Mounce, 
and grandson, Virgil Earl Bingham j  
of Stephenville, Mrs. S. A. Messer j 
of Lucumcari, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Bettie Anderson of Waco, Mr. and { 
Mrs. John W'ittie of Spring Hill, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wittie of I 
F’ lat, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Alford 
and Nell of Schley, Mrs. Bessie 
Warren and children of Donna 
and Mrs. John Dyer of Spring Hill 

Mrs. Bill Walker of Fort W'orth 
is visiting her son, Fisher Walker 
and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. Canfield of 
Brown's Creek visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Tompson.

Miss W illie Dean Johnson of 
McGregor was attending the Bap
tist Revival meeting Monday nite.

Mary Beth Webb of McGregor 
spent Sunday with Mary Sue 
Windham.

Leola Mae Webb, Bonnie Gene 
Duncan, Dora F'rances McCauley, 
Mary Sue Windham, Mary Beth 
Webb, Gloria Johnson were visit
ing Bonnie Lee Homan Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferrell was 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thomp
son Sunday.

Mr. Fred Howard of Washington 
is visiting his mother, brothers, 
and sisters.

Clearance Barron continues to 
be very ill from u rattle snake bite 
he received several days ago. We 
hope he will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Green 
and daughter visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson.

The Baptists Revival is now in 
progress, and everyone will re
ceive a hearty welcome so come.

Mr. Raymond Bankhead spent 
a few hours Sunday with his par
ents of Valley Mills.

JEWELRY
NOTICE

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 

Prices Right

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

E. I. TIPPIT
At FUntge Drug Store

C O O L OFF W ITH  

D O C ’S DRINKS

Frozen Malt ............  5c
Thick M a lt.............. 10c

All Flavors of Ice Cream 
Try Our Home-Made 

Pimento Cheese 
Sandwiches

Doc's Sandwich 
Shop

East Side Square

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Senator 
Tom Connally of Texas has intro
duced in the Senate and expects 
to urge before that body the 
adoption of a proposal to secure 
two-thirds Federal participation in 
Old Age assistance payments up 
to a maximum of $15.00, the State 
and Federal governments to con
tinue to share equally above that 
amount, as at present. I f enacted 
into the Social Security Act, this 
would have the effect of providing 
$10.00 from the Fetleral govern
ment to match the first $5.00 from 
the State government for federally 
cligiblq old age pensioners in Tex
as instead of the equal basis of 
contribution now in operation.

In explanation of his plan. Sen
ator Connally said:

“ Under the present law, the Fed
eral Government pays to each 
State an amount equal to the aver
age paid by the State to old age 
pensioners who are eligible and 
are on the roll under the State ad
ministration of old age assistance 
or pensions. The maximum limit 
is $15.00 per month on the part of 
the Federal government, but there i 
is no minimum fixed by law. The 
result has been that in some states 
the Federal contribution has been 
out of proportion to the same con-!

■ tribution in other states. For in- 
’ stance, in Arkansas, the state con- 
; tribution amounts to something. 
i over $3 00 per month, and, there-;
I fore, the Federal government pays i 
I to the eligible old age pensioners 
I in Arkansas something over $3.00 
; per month. However, in other 
; states, such as Colorado and Cali-'
' fornia and some of the richer stat- 
! es, the Federal government,in,some 
* instances pays the full $15.00 max- 
I imum limit and in some states; 
pays an amount something less' 
than the maximum limit. This sit
uation has created a state of in
equality in the amount of Federal 
contributions because of inability 
or unwillingne.ss of some states to 
make substantial payments or con-1 
tributions to eligible pensioners on 
the old age pension rolls. An ano- 

I maly is presented to the Federal 
j government paying to eligible pen
sioners on the old age pension rolls 

I a little over $3.00 in Arkansas and 
j  to a person similarly situated who 
I may reside in Colorado $15.00 out 
j  of the Federal treasury.
I “ To somewhat rectify this in- 
I equality, the amendment which I 
j have offered provides that the Fed- 
I eral government shall contribute 
two-thirds of the payment to be I made to eligible old age pension
ers on the state rolls to an amount 
not exceeding $15.00 (In other 
words, the Federal government 
would pay $2.00 for each do llar, 
provided by the State, or $10.00 in 
Federal contribution to $5.00 state 
contribution, to a maximum of 
$15.00 under such proportion). It 
further provides that from $15.00 
up the state and the Federal gov
ernment shall match payments 
equally as under existing law.

Senator Connally continued: 
“ The purpose and the effect of the 
amendment, if adopted, w ill be to 
aid the states which have not ade
quate revenues to provide pay- ! 
ments under existing law, and the ; 
states where there are relatively j  
large numbers of old age pen- j  
sioners in proportion to the re-1 
malnder of the population. It is 
well known that in certain states 
o f the Union that condition exists.

“ My amendment w ill be urged 
when the bill is considered by the 
Senate. I fell its adoption and en
actment into law w ill afford a 
very substantial contribution to-

Phones
99-440 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Permit. 
HAULING, LIVESTOCK 

MOVING

J. E. WOODSON ( ITY FILLING STATION
E. Leon

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
YOUR CA TTLE, 

HOGS,. SHEEP, GOATS, 
HORSES AND MULES, 

OR, BUY THEM HERE!

Gatesville 
Commission 

Company
PO AGE LETTER—
not do everything in our power to 
prevent the outbreak of any war.

IWS

A N N O U N C I N G  . .
The Opening of a Complete

Insurance Agency
•  FIRE

•  TORNADO  
•  MARINE 

•  LIFE
•  HEALTH

•  ACCIDENT 
•  BONDS

•  AUTOMOBILE 
•  LIABILITY

And Any Other Kind of Insurance You Need.

W e represent some of the oldest and best insurance companies
in America.

Taking a vacation? Drive safely, but insure sigainst accidents with—

J. Sherrill Kendrick
"IF ITS INSURANCE, WE HAVE IT"

Office over Palace Theatre
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LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM FACILITIES SERVE THE HOMES AND V
«  X V X V .X X .X  X X X . ^  O X . X V T X .  x x x x .  x x v ^ x . x x . ^  n

^  INDUSTRIES OF 299 TOWNS AND CITIES IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ̂

r
V

Lone Si«r S)»um t ilcptndabl« 
Uiiliim for transporting natural |at 
through the company'» main lints in 
tludt giant compressor engines total 
mg more than 4̂ ,00t> H F capaiiiy

O K LA H O M A  C IT Y

CHICKASHA
a

H O L L IS

L  B. DENNINO ,
IO N I STAR CAS SYSTEM

Today, through its modern fan litie t, including 

d,"00 miles of interconnected pipeline transporta
tion system paralleling old trails blazed hy early sel
liers, Lone Star Cat System brings to more than 
H>OjOOO homes and industries a modern, dependable 

fuel strtice that stands among the foremost 
in the world.

*  4 .700  M I L I S  o r  T l  A N S e O t T A T l O N  r i f l U N I i  
i t  1.000 O A S  W I L L S  IN 40 S i r A t A T I  f tAS r i l L O S
*  1 ,000 T R A I N I D  AND i X M R I I N C I D  I M P L O Y I I S

%  AUSTIN

AS we reach our thirtieth birthday, we are 

mindful o f the responsibility that goes w ith 

our job. W e renew our pledge to the policy 

that has guided us through the years — 

"First, find out what is the right thing to 

do . . .  then, what is the right way to do it.** 

W e know that homes must have heat and 

that many depend entirely upon our serv

ice. If we should fall down on the job theti 

would be inconvenience, discomfort, suf

fering in many homes. W'e realize that,

even though our customers seldom think 

about it, they have confidence in our ability 

to render dependable service aad rely on it 

bdng availabk instantly and without inter

ruption day or night, throughout the years, 

regardless o f the weather. W e know it is 

the responsibility o f each of us of Lone Star 

never to fail that trust. 30
YEARS
AGO

111 l ‘X>9 Limi' Sur Cix» t.onin.iny piiv 
(ii't'ri'd ihir devi lopnu'ni i>l n.iiur.il 

in Texii». Thi firvc njlur.il j;.ix 
pi|H'linr, I2(i niili'v troni Pe-
irn li«, Texat, lo  Fon \\ urih xnd 
Dalla», i\a> an ipochal r v in i in 
SmithwMirrn prugrox and indicaiiw 
ot a f i t j s s t r  griiMih and doi-lop- 

mfni lu oinir


